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Some Voted 'No' oil Ptotests against the elections were 
staged throughout the nallon Tuesday -
including a peaceful march and rally in 
DI$ Moines. See story on Page 3. Serving the University of Iowa 

Eslahllshed In 1868 10 cent. a copy 

o ose to , 

'A Tense Evening at Union's Election Central 
Students jammed the area around IIveral television sets In the 
Union Main Lounge Tuesday night, lolning millions of other 
Americans who glued themselve. to the TV scr .. n I' they 
Iwaited the returns in elections III Ie ross the country. Th, 

Union was EI.ctlon Centrll for Iowa City, with students of an 
pOliticll persulslon glthering together to while IWlY the Inxl· 
ous hour.. Stt story on Pagt 3. 

- Photo by Dave Luck 

Hughes off to the Senate; 
Ray Leading GOP Sweep 

BULLETIN 
DES MOINES IJ>I - Gov. Harold E. 

Hughes, the biggest Democratic vote 
getter in Iowa history, edged Republi
can state Sen. David M. Stanley of Mus· 
catine for a U.S. Senate seat Tuesday. 

Stanley's 14-month campaign against 
the popular thre .. term governor fen 
short as Hughes successfully bucked a 
Republican trend that produc.d I GOP 
sweep of Statehouse oHices. 

DES MOINES (A'\ - As votes continued 
.0 mount up in Iowa. Gov. Harold Hughes 
md Stale Sen. David Slanley fought a tense 
leesaw rae e for the U.S. Senate while 
tepublican Robert Ray kept a command· 
ng lead over his Democratic opponent. 
>Lale Treasurer Paul Franzenburg. Ray 
,ed a GOP sweep of state offices. 
. At the same time. Iowa voters approved 
two of five proposed constilutional amend· 
'llents and were well on their way. early 
.oday. to giving the nod to three others -
ncluding a controversial move loward 
annual legislative sessions. 

giving tht GOP Its first swttp of tht 
statehoull sinct 1960. 
Ray defeated Democrat Paul Franzen

burg, the two·term state treasurer who 
tried to succeed Hughes as Iowa's chief 
executive. 

In a victory statement, Ray said he 
looked upon his win "nol as a prize but 
as a challenge" and said he would "call 
for the participation and involvement of 
people everywhere" in his administration. 

"I accept this election not as a prize 
but as a challenge," he said. "to put into 
reality the progressive program for Iowa 
that we discussed throughout the cam
paign. 

" [ accept this election with gratitude, 
with pride and with purpose." 

Four incumbent Republican state of
ficials retained their .. a" by maintain· 
ing the comfortablt leeds they built up 
in early tlaclion returns. 
State Sen. Roger Jepsen (R·Davenport) 

defeated veteran Democratic state Sen. 

Johnson County Goes 
Entirely .Democratic 

their own salaries had crept ahead with 
a 71,716 to 65,459 vote. 

Ray, I formtr statt GOP chairman, 
hammered hard during his campaign 
at what he termed "fiscal irresponsibil
ity" during the six.year Democratic rule 
in the governor's office. 
Franzenburg, who served in the admin

istration [or four years as state treasurer, 
urged voters "not to lurn back the clock" 
on the advancements mode under Gov. 
Hughes. 

Franzenburg, 51, emphasized his exper
ience in state government and claimed 
credit. as a member of the Iowa Devel
opment Commission , Cor helping Iowa "re
gain its pride in itself." 

The 4O·year·old Ray said he would 
"not be tied to the mistakes of the past" 
and contended that Iowa has not made 
lhe progress in jobs. industrial expansion 
ar.d education claimed by Democrats. 

The race was marked by bitter ex
changes between candidates when Fran
zenburg labeled as "despicable distor· 
tions" the claims by Ray that Democrats 
had "frittered away" a reported $112 mil· 
lion budget surplus and would be unable 
to med its obligatioos at the end of the 
current fiscal year. 
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Nixon, Humphrey Battle 

I -

In Tense, Seesaw Race 
WASH1NGTON I.f\ - Democrat Hubert 

H. Humphrey edged ahead in the popular 
vote but was locked in a tense seesaw 
batUe early today with Republican Rich· 
ard M. Nixon for the decisive electoral 
vote wtal in their race for president. 

Nixon nursed a narrow 152' to 147 lead 
in electoral votes from states already de
cided. But Humphrey was leading in 
states with 104 electoral votes, Nixon in 
states with 87 votes. 

As Ii.bulatlon of tht big - perhaps 
record - vott paned the hllfway mark, 
Humphrey had carried volt·rlch N. w 
York. Pennsylvania and T.xa., plU' .ix 
ot~r s'ates lind the District of Colum. 
bia. 
Nixon, gunning for a monumental polit

ical comeback, had won 21 aates. He 
ran strong in borde;:, midwestern and 
mountain states. 

A mer i can Independent challenger 
George C. Wallace, gathering about 18 
per cent of the nation·wide vote, had 
carried four southern statea with 39 elec
toral votes. 

If No One Wins 
Almost Anything 
Could Happen 

WASHINGTON (A'\ - If the people failed 
to cast a decisive presidential vote Tues
day, the normally routJine post·election 
balloting ot the Electoral College n e It t 
month could be anythlng but routine. 
• And it could send selection of the new 
president into the Mouse of Representa
tives for the first time in 144 years. 

There are 538 members in the Elector
al College. Each state has a number of 
electors equal to its representation In the 
Senate and the House of Representatives. 
The District of Columbia has three. 

To be legally elected president, a can
didate must get a simple majority - 270 
votes - in the Electoral College. 

Electors generally cast their votes for 
the man who received the largest popu
lar vote in their slates. 

When voters cast ballots for a presi
dential candidate. they actually vote for 
a slate of electors announced as support
ing one candidate. The entire slate back
ing the statewide popular vote winner be
comes that state's electors. whether the 
plurality is a landslide or a single vote. 

Although electors normally cast their 
ballots for their state's winner, most don't 
have to. 

Only 17 states and the District o{ Col· 
umbia instruct their electors to do so. 

It takes 270 electoral votes to become 
the oation'S 37th president. U none of 
the candidates reaches that magic mark, 
the contest could be thrown into the House 
of Representatives. 

Democrats appeared beaded for contin
ued control o[ the House. They also had 
sewed up enough Senate raCe6 to k e e p 
their majority in that body. 

(Nixon swept to an .. rly I .. d In lowi. 
with Humphrey second Ind Wallice 
tralllnll IS a poor third. Pelce Ind Free. 
dom clndldate Eldridgt Cleayer drew 
about OM per ctnt of the .tale VOlt). 
The national picture : 
Popullr vote: 56 per cent of voting 

units: Humphrey 18.025.286. or 42 per cent; 

HUBERT H. HUMPHREY 
Democrat 

Nixon 17,892.ll21. or 42 per cent; Wallace 
6,792,442, or 16 per cent. 

eltctoral vott: Humphrey carried nine 
states and the District of Columbia with 
17 ele<:toral votes and led in eight states 
with 100 electoral votes; NiJ:on carried 
21 states with 152 electoral votes and led 
in five states with 87 electoral votes; 
Wallace carried four states with 39 elec· 
toral votes and led in one state with six. 
Needed to win 270. 

Senllle: Elected. 12 Democrats. 12 Re
publicans; leading, fiv, Democrats. Four 
Republican ; holdovers. 40 Democrats, 26 
.Republican . Needed for majority 51. 

House: Elected, 184 Democrats. 129 Re· 
publicans; leading, 49 Democrats, 38 Re
publicans. Needed for majority 218 . 

Governors: Elected, 4 Democrats, ~ Re
publicans; leading, 6 Democrats, 7 Re
publicans ; holdovers. 11 D mocrats. 18 
Republicans . 

Th. '.ad changed hands repe.tedly In 
severa' crucial states. In Ptnnsylnnl., 
for example, Humphrey h.ld In .. rly 
ltad, was overtak.n by Nixon but then 
surg.d ahead again. 
Just the opposile happened in Illinois . 

Nixon led there at fir$!. Humphrey bolted 
ahead Cor awhile and then Nixon regained 
the lead. 

Nixon was ahead In early returns from 
New York, but a Columbia Broadcasting 
System projection said Humphrey would 
grab oCf the bJg state's 43 electoral votes. 

Early returns indicate no major lbitt 
In the makeup of the House of Repreten
tatives, which will elect the president in 
the even t of an Electoral College deadlock. 
Democratic candidates In the East were 
ahead in mosl marginal congressional dls
tricts. 

Amon, the Hou .. mamben to be ... 
elected was R",. John W. McCormack 
of M .... chu .. tt.. the 7 .. ye ...... 1cI Oem· 
ocrat who has bien spllk.r .Inee 1M2 
and would prKuml"'V retlln ttlat PH' 
should the Democrl" hold their H_ 
",alorlty • 
RepUblicans picked up two Senate Hat • 

wben Edward J . Gurney defeated former 
Gov. LeRoy Collins in Florida and when 
Rep. Charles McC. Mathias ousted In
cumbent Sen. Daniel Brewster in Mary
land. 

In governor. races, Democrat D. Prel
ton Smith won in TeXIS, Republican Edgar 
D. Whitcomb won in Indiana. and Demo-

RICHARD M. NIXON 
Republlcln 

erat Frank Licht toppled incumbent John 
H. Chafee in Rhode [sland. 

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff of Connecticut. a 
Democrat, swept to victory for a second 
term. 

Three Senate races were decided early. 
Republican Marlow Cook won the Ken· 
tucky seat vacated by the retiremenl of 
Republican Thruston Morton. Democrat 
Jim Allen won the Alabama spot left open 
when Democrat Lister Hill retired. And 
Sen. Herman Tallmadge of Georgia won 
re-election. 

In the fir t governor's race decided, 
Republican Deane Davis captured the 
Vermont governor's chair vacated by a 
retiring Democrat. 

. \ 

With about two thirds of the Senate race 
VOle counted, Hughes had a slight lead 
over Stanley - about 5t.7 per cent to 
48.3 per cent. It was still too close to call 
as The Daily Iowan went lo press early 
this morning. 

Ray, however, ludlng hil party's 
• Ial. of .tat. candidates to total victory, 

S me 01 Faces 
I'n' Washington 
Won't Be Back 

Johnson County, traditionally a Dtmo· 
cratic party stronghold in Iowa, fol
lowed that tradition Tuesday and 
backed every Democratic candidate for 
state oHices. 

Johnson County vot.rs endorsed Gov • 
Harold E. Hughes for retiring Bourke 
B. Hickenlooper's Senatl Stlt two to 
one ov.r Republican Stlte Sen. David 
M. Stanlay of Muscatine. The Daily 
Iowan's unoHicial final vote totals gave 
Hughts 16,664 votts to Stanley's 8,344. 

Paul Franztnburg, while 10' I n g 
across tht stalt to Republican Robert 
D. Ray In the gubtrnatorlal rice, dl. 
feated Ray in the county by Ilmost 
2,000 votes. UnoHlcial totals glvt 
Franlenburg 13,520 votts to Ray's 11 " 
m. 

Schwengel Returned to Congress; 
Doderer, Johnsfon, Mezvinsky Win 

•• 

As The Daily Iowan went to press at 2 
n.m.. the following key Senate races 
around the nation seemed aboul decided: 

• OREGON: With 67 per cent o[ the 
voles counted. Sen. Wayne Morse, a lead· 
ing Democratic dove, seemed to be going 
down to a narrow defeat to hard-cam
paigning Republican Robert Packwood. 

• ARtZONA: Former s nator and Re· 
publican 1964 presidential nominee Barry 
Goldwaler won back his old Senate seat 
over Democrat Roy Elson. a protege of 
retiring Sen. Carl Hayden, according to 
Associated Press and TV nelwork projec· 
tions. 

a ARKANSAS: Democratic Sen. J . Wil
liam Fulbright, after his toul.lhest race in 
24 years in the Senate, narrowly defeated 
conservative Republican Charles Bernard. 

a CALIFORNIA: Alan Cranston, liberal 
Democratic candidate, took a 55 per cent 
lead over Republican Max Rafferty, with 
~bo\ll 20 per cent of the votes counted. 
Rafferty, former state superintendent of 
public in truction, who beat out Sen. 
'1'homus Kuchel in the primary, Is noted 
for his very conSlll'vaUve stance. 

e ILLINOIS: Illinois voters apparently 
could not live without Republican Senate 
leader Everett C. Dirksen's gravel·voiced 
oratory as he SWept 10 an eaay victory 
over Democral WUliam Clark. 

• SOUTH DAKOTA: Spur·ol·the·mo
rncnt presidential candidate Sen. George 
McGovern, another Democratlc dove, was 
declared lho winne!' in Soulh Dakota over 
Republican Archie Gubbrud. 

Simillrly, Democrat Andrew From· 
melt was tndorsed by county voters 
whilt 10.lng statewidt to Roger W. 
Jep.en. Unofficill totals gave From· 
m.lt 12,741 to J.p.en·. 11,727. 

Andrew Frommelt of Dubuque to preside 
over the Iowa Senate as lieutenant gov
ernor. 

Tn the only other race not involving an 
incumbent. Towa Speaker of the House 
Maurice Baringer defeated John Cruise of 
Corning to succeed Franzenburg as state 
tre:1<urer. 

Atty. Gen. Richard Turner beat Demo
cratic challenger Dan Johnston of Des 
Moines; Secretary of State Melvin Syn· 
horst defeated state Sen. Robert Dodds of 
Danville: Secretary of Agriculture L. B. 
Liddy beat Kenneth Owen of Centerville; 
and Slate Auditor Lloyd Smith defeated 
Donald Kelly of Des Moines. 

On the five amendments to Iht Iowa 
con!litutlon, annual .... Ions captured 
72,443 favorablt votes Ind ~,831 nega. 
tlve votes, with nelrly 22 par clnt of tht 
return. counted. 
Vol.ers approved home rule for cities 

and towns and legislative reapportionment 
with early leads that continued to stand 
up as returns increased. 

With 541 of 2,501 precincts reporting, 
89.622 volers aooroved home rule and 44.-
168 di~approved. Some 88,763 approved 
legislative reapportionment, while 44,927 
opposed It. 

Item veto power foc the governor was 
ahead 79,259 to 59,333 I and a measure 

• which would allow lellislatOl'l to • e t 
-. 

Republican Rep. Fred Schwengel 
swept to victory Tuesday in the race 
for Fir s t District congressman. 
Schwengel, in his victory, defeated 
his Democratic opponent for the sec
ond consecu live time. 

Schwengel and John Schmidhauser, pro· 
fessor or political science at the Univer
sity, had met in 1964 and 1966. Schmid
hauser defeated Schwengel in 1964, when 
traditionally Republican Iowans voted 
Democratic. Schwengel. however. defeated 
Schmidhauser in their 1966 rematch. 

Schwengel's victory in the First District 
was substantial. With 55 per cent of the 
votes tabulated, he led Schmidhauser by 
6.000 votes. Schwengel had totalled 48,000 
votes and Schmidhauser 42.000. 

However, traditionally Democratic JohQ. 
son County gave its vote to Schmidhauser. 
With all of the 45 Johnson County pre· 
cincts reporting, Schmidhauser led 
Schwengel by 1.755 votes. 

All vott totals and resulh of conltst· 
ed seats below were figured by unoHi· 
cill Daily Iowan vote totals. No absen
t.. biliot figures nor oHlcial figures 
were IVlil.bl, at 1 I .m. todlY 
Johnson County voted Democratic in 

all Ihe local races. 
The voleI' turnoUl was estimaled to be 

the largest in Johnson County history. 
For the state senator posilion. Demo

cratic State Rep. Minnette Doderer de· 
feated former State Sen. D. C. Nolan by 
2.408 vole wilh 45 precincts reporting. 
Mrs. Doderer had been expected to win . 

A University graduate student, Joseph 
Johnston, defealed Republican incumbent 
Earl Yoder for a state representative's 
seat from Johnson County's new cast dis-

ln the other state representative race, 

Democral Edward Mezvinsky defeated Re
publican incumbent Frank Bates for the 
west dislrict seat by 833 votes. 
trict by 246 votes. 

Johnlton, who rtceived a law dtgree 
from the University and I. currently a 
graduatt IIsistant In .ducation at the 
Univlrsity, tlllled 6,257 vot.s. Yochr 
had 6,011 vot.. with all preclnctt ... 
porting. 

Two candidates in Johnson County 
were unopposed, Delores Rogers, incum· 
bent county auditor. and Jerry Lanpn
burg, candidate for County Clerk of Court. 
Both are Democrats. 

The Peace and Freedom Party, whiclt 
had candidales for county sheriff and 

FRED SCHWENGEL 
U. S, R.,r,"ntati., 

county board of supervisors, mad e a 
tronger than expected showing. 
With all precincts reporting, incumbent 

Democratic Sheriff Maynard Schneider 
wiped out Peace and Freedom's M ike 
Lally by a vote of 15,055 to 1,237. 

Lally, commenting on his deftat, •• Id 
TuesdlY night, " I Wlnt evtryone It .. t 
• copy of the record a I bum "Fol"", 
Prison 81,,"" by Johnny CI.h and lI.ten 
to it thoroughly end then think about 

shariHs." 

In the raCe for Counly Board of Super
visors. Democrat Ralph Prybil defeated 
Republican Fred Fluegel for a 1969 term . 
With all precincts in, Prybil had 12,450 
votes and Fluegel 10.949 votes. 

For the 1970 term, Democrat Ed Kessler 
deCeated Repuhlican Kenneth Wagner by 
930 votes with all precincts in. 

Peace and Freedom candidates Jerry 
Sies for the 1969 term and Dale McCor
mick for the 1970 term totalled 814 votes 
and 706 voles respectively with all pre
cincls reporting. 

Democratic Incumbent Robert Jan· 
.en deftattd Republican Donald L. 
Dithl for the pOst of county attorney. 
With all precincts In, Janlln had 12,133 
votes .nd Dlthl hid 11 ,312 volts. 
Two local proposals, one advocating a 

County Shops Building and the other a 
Low Rent Housing project for Iowa City, 
looked as if they were going to pan. 

For two positions of justice of the 
peace, Democrats C. J. Hutchinson and 
Carl Goelz defeated Republican stan Zeg
e1. 

Commenting on his defeat, Yoder said, 
"No Republican won in Johnson County. 
I appreciate everyone who worked for 
me and all efforts in bebalf of the Re
publican party." 

JoIlnston, .peaking aft.- his vlctOl'1" 

said, ''I'm overwhelmed and deeply grate. 
fuL" 

Jl.iezvinsky said he was gratified with 
the results. which he thought showed thaI 
Johnson County wanted progressive gov· 
ernment. 

Some of thl race totals are from 100 
to 200 vote. oH becau.. of a mistake 
in I precind tlbul.tion. How.ver, n_ 
of the cion ract results wert lHeC," 
by this changt; only the total volt wa. 
changed, not thl outcomes. 
Totals on the five constitutional amend· 

ments were not expected to be available 
until this morning. 

The center for Johnson County "0 t e 
tabulation was the Johnson County Courl 
House. 
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Universities unaffected so far,; but-

Draft may hit grads hard jn February ' I 
AND COMMENT r 

WEDNESDAY, NOVeMIJER 6, 1961 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

----~---------------------------------------------------

The elections are over 
Tltis morning. after the elections are 

()v rand aftet candidates an individ· 
\lal eitlter approves or di~a ppro es of 
are e1ect~d. stud!'nt • fawlt , and ad
mini~trators alike will b discus~jng 

the fate of the nation, om will be 
happy. and some will he prediC'ting 
tile fall of the country. 

This morning after Ihe night before 
\\ ill inevitably b a time of dl ' U~ ion. 
and perhap; everyone on campus 
could assess some of the problems 
facing the niversity. 

A few p ib!e topl wilt b~ of· 
lured. 

The Code of Student Lifet This 
topic will start the discu ion in a 
phflo 'ophlcal tone. What sort of pow
er~ should a Univ~rsity have over its 
stud nt.? The Code r pre ('nts a con· 
Hlet between forces advocating a par
ental type of control of students and 
fore advocating academic and per
sonal independence. 

Shtdenl. all across this country are 

a 'king for power In their education. 

This de~ire fOf power is not neces ar
ill' a disruptive force. Students really 

are interested in having a logical and 

htnctional university to provide them 

with an adeqate and pertinent educa

tion. 

A Change in the Organization of 

the Academic Year: The Student Sen· 

ate and various other campus groups 

have been discussing and endorsing 

th "4-14" approach to scholastic or
ganization. The "4-1-4" plan sets up 
two fOllr·month academic emesters 
with a on -month interim period for 
indepcndent ~hJdy or some sort of in
c1iviclua I aClldemic or culhlral better
ment. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Last February's decree by tIle Selective Serolce System 
tllOt male graduate students would 110 longer receive draft deferments caused 
numerous predictions Olat enrollment in graduate schools would radically de
crease - but this falfs enrollment figures across the nation seemed to contradict 
those predictions. However, College Press Service correspondent Susie Schmidt 
warns in a CPS news analysl4 that the worst may be yet to come, starting ;ust 
next semester. 

By SUSIE SCHMIDT 
Coli ••• Pr ... "rvlc. 

WASHINGTON - Although the nation's 
graduate school! did nol Cace the 70 per 
cent reduction in fall enrollment S 0 m e 
predicted last year because of the draft, 
the second semester crunch may h u r t 
them badly. 

Most universities were laken by sur
prise thl! faU. when the 25-50 per cent of 
their students expecting to be drafted 
returned to schooL after aU. Some uni
versities, which had accepted more grad
uate students than they couLd handLe in 
order to make up for the draft's toll, 
have been raced with money and housing 
shortages - a.nd too many fltudents. 

They had failed to calculate this fall ', 
election and its ramifications on the draft 
in their estimaleti Last spring. 

In February, when the Selective Serv
ice System announced that graduate stu
dent s would no longer be deferred .. in the 
national interest," both universities and 
the ~overnmenL pl'edioled that schools 
might lose up to 70 per cent of the i r 
first-year sludents. They forecast a great 
Incre~ in female and middle-aged grad
uate students. 

S,I,ctiv. S • .-vl,. offici.ls predicted 
th.t students wDuld make up as much 
os to por c.nt 01 tho draft call.ups In 
many Itatll. Th. D,f,",. Dep.rtment 
•• Id " per cont of the 240,000 dr.ft, •• 

predicted for 19" would b. .Iud'nts. 
Students made up 3.' per c.nt t hi. 
year. 
But the crunch failed to materialize 

this fall . For one thing, dralt calls be
ginning in July were drastically lower 
than those for previous months. And 
they will stay that way until January 
when the elections arll lone over. 

How much the calls will rise will d&
pend on the manpower needs of the 
armed forces , the status of the Vietnam 
war, and the mood of the new President. 
But they are sure to rise at least a lit
Ue, according to Mrs. Betty Vetter, an 
official of the ScienMfic Manpower Com
mission, a private research agency in 
Washington. 

Her prediction is based on the fact that 
dran calls for the last. few years have 
run in 18-month cycles; the high point of 
the latest cycle Is due In January, 1969. 

Whatever the Increase, it is sure to hit 
students harder next semester; un d e r 
prescnt draft rel:ulations, the oldest elig
ible males are first ~ go, and graduate 
students newly classified I-A are perfect 
targets. Those who receive induction 
nrUces during the pre ent school term 
are allowed to stay in school to finish the 
Lerm, but must then report fot· induction. 

But despite the fact that tota~ graduate 
enrollment has changed very little - in 
numbers - the edict hall not been with-

out effect. 
Gruuate .chool. .t .. vera I unlvor. 

liti .. havi rlported drops In .nrollment 
from 1 to 20 per c.nt, Prof .. sionll 
Ichooll s .. m harder hit than mo.t. At 
Valparaiso Unlv.rsity, 25 of 150 stu. 
dlntt .nrolled in the Law School didn't 
reglst.r In September. Lehllh Unlver
lity reportl • 13 per c",t docre... In 
'n rellm",'. 
And at many schools, graduate de

partments found that women and older 
(over 26) men made up larger portions 
of their enrollment than ever before. Some 
schools claimed that their students are 
of lower ability than they ' would h a v e 
been before the draft. 

Such inlangible evidence as decline In 
graduate school quality is, of coune, al
mOlt impossibLe to document. More ob
vious and evident, though, ill a decline 
in morale among rradullte .tudent... 
Young men faced with the prospect of 
ocing drafted have always been burden· 
ed with an overwheLming anxiety few oth· 
er people experience. And rraduate stu
dents this year, knowing they are sitUng 
atop the proverbial powder keg and may 
I:et THE letter any day, are unusually 
nervous and fearful. 

Univertities that opposed the move to 
end graduate deferments are reacting to 
their students' concern in many ways. 
SeveraL heavily graduate universitiefl, 
among them Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, have announced that stu
dents whose education is interruptcd by 
the draft - either for two years of eerY' 
ice 01' for a jail sentence {or resistance 
- will later be able to resume the I r 
degree work where they left off, and will 
stand a good chance of having their fel· 
lowships renewed. 

Several schooll .re .1 .. 'nvlltl,l"" 
n.w dogr.e progr.m' like MIT'I fIot. ,. 
Ylllr .ngin .. ring prOflr.m - 'n whlel! 
the stud,nt do.. not ofllclilly rlcel" 
his bachelor'l d •• ,... untll he rlctlvtt 
hi. master'. In • lifth y.ar (.nd .. " 
cI.ssified •• an undergradu.te for "" 
years). 
The institutions are understaftdablp 

vexed . Many of them - like their .. 
dents - concurred with the 1967 recam. • I 

mendations of the President·s ComnJillila 
on the Draft. The Commission'. I1PGl 
suggested a two-pronged attack 011 the 
draft's present inequities and injllltic-. 
abolition of student defermenta and II
versal of the present oldest-first I)'IIaft 
so that 19-year-olds would be drafted 
first - preferably by lotrtery. 

Fairnel!s and equity required that bot.\ 
theBe steps be taken; U they had beeD, 
the draft, unfairness to the poor IIId IIJI. 
educated would have been partially eG!'. 
reeled, and at the same time educltioo 
and technical .kUIs would have been sup. . ' 
ported. 
A, It h.ppened, polley-m.k." _1414 
to impl.m.nt only p.rt of tho rlClIII, 

m.nd.tlon" hoping th.t tlltlr '"", 
would b. popullr with tho •• voter. "'" ' 
consider that ,tud.nt, .... un-AmtrIaI! 
and Ihould be drafted, Ind would It the 
,am. tim. bt I.uded .1 ~tcled rtferm, 
N ow the resul ts of their attack on 

"pointy-headed intellectuals" will be lel~ 
not only by the schools - which canrt<t 
help but be weakened - and the Anny, 
which Is discovering that it dOftll't like 
"upp'ty students" in Its rank! anyway, ... 
buL by those elements in lhe nation wbich 
depend on educated (and reasonably eon- j 
tented ) men and women for exlatence and 
growth. As the Code now stands, the Uni

versity states in a authoritarian man
ner just exactly what ... tudent can 
not do at the University. Students Ire 
prohibited from participating in a 
series of outlined protelJts Rnd alleged 
"disruptions" of the campUl. The Code 
iJ quite thorough in thiJ section. All 
.ctivitie. that res em ble prote ts here 
or at other schools last year are pro
hlbited, And at present, administra· 
tOrJ are making .. great deal of effort 
to enforee these .ections. 

Althollgh tbe "4-1-4" is common 
amon small, private oolleges, no 
major university has attempted this 
system. There are advantages to the 
"4-1-4," but there are also some atrong 
dislldvanta ges. 

Some students are simply not in
tc(c~t(>d In Individual academic pur· 
suit. And with a CQlI1pU~ enrollment 
of nearly 20,000 to Bnd an area that 
will lnterest everyone is impossible. 
The semesters are not as chopped up 
with vacations as in a two·semester 
system, but lome students would pre
fer to jwt speed up the semesters and 
have one more month free during the 
summ r. 

'Curlew River': unusual, promising 

Also, the Code Itatea that all activi· 
ties of a .tudent, whether aD or off 
campus, whether c\U.1III are In session 
or out of session, are relevant to that 
student', academic iHnen, 

Several other sections that limit stu
denb' live. in a manner fOrce8 oppos
inC the Code consider unhea1thy are 
also under protest. 

A "4.1.4" plan that is uccessful reo 
quires full cooperation of all adminis
trators, faculty members and students. 
Very I w causes wJl\ illicit sllch ~'Up
porL. 

So take a look at the good and bad 
points of "4·1.4." After all, its a change 
that may be made at this school. 

Military and Busin s Recntiting on 
Campus: This i~sl1e has come to the 
attention of many sludents at this Uni
versity who have engaged in protests 
against Marine and Dow Chemical 
Co. recruiters, 

Dividing the Eastern Fen! fro m the 
West, lhe Curlew River will flow through 
the Union Maln Lounge at 8 tonight in an 
exciting combination of music And drama. 

Tickets are stiU available at the Unl· 
versity llox Office In the Union South Lob· 
by, and ticlteta will be available at the 
door. They al'P f r e e to studtnt!, $2 to 
olhers. 

Perhaps parL of the reason ticket. are 
still available il that not very many peo
ple are Bure just what "Curlew River" is. 

It Is diHlcult to describe It accurately. 
We could call It a "musical," but that 
conlur.s u" vl.lon. of Brll.dwlY. If w. 
Cliled It • "mullcodram.," the ghost r;f 
Richard Wagner would w.iI tiki a rup. 
tured I.".h ... "Ope .. " II probably the 
elol .. t word to do.crlb, It, but "Curlew 
River" I, not .... ra In the tradltion.1 
•• ns •• 
It opens with II proceuion of m 0 n Ie s 

marching up II ramp lo a very simple set 
While chanting a latin hymn. The audi
ence represents a conQI'eglition, and Ihe 
abbot addre ses them, somewhat In th e 
manner of an old morality play: "Good 

Souls, I would have you know, the bro
thers have come l 0 day to show you a 
mystery - how in lad mischance a liign 
was given of God's grace." 

To an orientaL·sounding interlude. the 
actors doff their robes to reveal &impl. 
costumes, don masks and begin to use 
the highly-stylized gestures characteristic 
of the Japanese "Noe" pLay for m on 
which this work is based. 

The actors of the ali-maLe calt represent 
- not portray - the characters of the 
story, including a madwoman who is seek
ing her son, who disappeared just a year 
ago. The ferryman taking the passengers 
ACroSS the river remarks that a year ago 
loday a youn, hoy, evidently kidnapped, 
WH S carried in this very boat and then 
beaten by his captor. He said he was from 
the Black Mountains, as ill the searching 
mother . 

ACter the action proresses to i Is cilmax, 
and the ign of God's grace i! revealed, 
the monks ceremonially put on their 
robes again and file out singing the same 
latin hymn (Te lucis ante termlnuml they 
be,an with. 

'Now, don/t do anything that's going to 
make us look silly' 

Written by contemporary English com· 
poser Benjamin Britten (b, 1913), there 
are several interesting things about the 
work. 
For on. thlnt, It Is rtth'r rl" fer I 
20th c.ntury compos.r to write am."· 
levll NOl play. (Britt'" calli it ". par. 
able f.r church performanc.," Ind It 
was first prllt11ted at the Aldelturgh 
F.lllni In En.l.nll In 1'64. Since th.t 
tim., h. has written 2 oth.r worka in 
thl medium, "The Burning FI.ry 'urn
Ice:' and "The Prodlcal Son.") 
The piece uses an unusal combination of 

Instruments - flute , piccolo, French horn, 
viola, double bass, harp. chamber organ, 
drums, bells, and a gong. Britten creates 
some unusual effects with them. some· 
times using them to initate each other 
and the voices of the singers. 

Written in many places IJ1 lome oC the 
old church modes - 5 C a I e B that are 
neither major nor minor - sometimes 
the instruments play et one speed while 
the singers go at another. Britten has 
created 1\ new symbol (to represent the 
Curlew, the bird aIter which the river of 
the play is named) that looks like the tops 
of two arches, or a "3" on its side, 88 a 
mark for 8ynC points in the score. When
ever a perfonner geU io one of these, he 

stops untlJ everyone else catchet up to 
him. 

Incidently, It is quI t II approprlate t~ 
have this drama presented In Iowa, lintt 
this state boasts the only locatiOll 011 the 
maps with "Curlew" as a II I Ie e 
name. With a pop u I a t j 0 D of 1M 
and located in Palo Alto co u n t y ntar 
Emmetsburgh, Curlew, Iowa, unfortunate
ly. has only Beaver Crerk f1owin, through 
it, and that ,tream is 50 maU that we 
couldn 't even justify conferring Honorary 
Riverhood on it in honor of tonight', prll' 
ductioD. 

My porlon.1 INlin. I, thot th I •• heuld 
b. on. of the y. a r '. dr.matlc .1Id 
mu.lcal highlights, .nd I'd .trontly 
recommend that poopl. not h.vln, tick, 
.ts for "Curlew Rinr" pick them up II 
the Univlrslty 1011 OffIc. before 4:" 
tod.y, or of tho door tonight, 

• • • , 
Tickel. for "Venus and Adonis," Iht 

only opera by 17th century EnQiish tom· 
poser John Blow, are now available at the 
University Box Ofrice for $1 each. Pro· 
duced by the SchooL of Music, the opera e 
will be pre ented Friday and Saturday at 
8 p.m. in Macbride Audi tD'ium . 

- Stan r, .. , 

Now, it seems to he the style For 
groups to go on record as opposing 
the Code. Very little is heard from 
student. or faculty or administrators 
who favor the Code. In fact, the Code 
discussion is markedly one-sided. The 
Ictua1 strength of forces favoring the 
Code may he detennined if an all· 

I campus election is held, Pas Ibly more 
~tudent' approve of the Cod. than 
disapprove, but. as in many ca.~e , the 
oppo~;tion is simply more vocal, 

Recruiting on campus began be
cause students claimed the University 
did not do enough for them. These 
studrnts wanted help in finding jobs 
after graduation. 

Don't knock unemployment 
• 

The topic is important, though, and 
\VfllI worth di C\.lSSion. 

Discuss, if YOIl will, why students 
don't protest Borden Milk Co, as well 
as the Marines or Dow. All three in· 
dustries are recruiting future em
ployes and perhaps future leaders for 
their organizations, Dow and the 
Marines are just controversial now. 

-it's the democr.atic system e , 

Student Participation in Adminis
trative Decisions: Is the University 
really serving the greatest numbM in 
the best way? Should student. be al
lowed to have a yote in f.culty cur
riculum oommittel!!l? 

Along this same line, can any ad
ministrative unit prescrlbe tJle bewt 
possible solution for sh.1dent problems 
without including students in their 
deliberations? 

So there are a few topics. Food for 
thought, perhaps, but all relevant in 
th thinking and talking going on here 
today. And they are things a student 
or faculty member could do some
tJling about. After aU, the electiom 
are over. - Cheryl Arvidson 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 
WASH1NGTON - One of the lines that 

has been get ling Richard Nixon a big hand 
In his campaigning around the country Is 
"Rather than m 0 repeople on Welfare 
rolls, we want more people In payroll!. " 

No l1li. can argue with thl •• t.tem.nt 
- .xcept polilbly Nixon', economic ad· 
viser •• Whll. tho Republican candldat, 
ia promlaing more iobs fer tho "..,,11, 
hi, economic .civl..... kN" Inli,ting 
w.'re loin, to hive to hive • lot mort 
un,mpl.ymtnt if we're 1I01n. to prevent 
inflation and • roc"sion. 
I talked to an independent economist 

the other day, Prot. Ulrich Upgraph, who 
runs the nonprofit Economic Health Insti
tute: 

'Th~ 'Daily Iowan "ProfeSAor, Richard Nixon lays that we 
hlv, to get people off the welfare rolls 
and onto the payrolls if we IVant a healthy 
economy. How do you feeL about this?" 

"Terrible," Prof. Up. 
The Daily Towan is written and edited by students ana is governed by a board of live lI'aph .aid. "Everyone , 

.tudent Lrulteel elected by the .tudent body and four tru.tees appointed by the pre.ident knOlYs that when you . 
of the Unlvrr.ily. The opinion. exprelled in the editorial columns of the paper ahould be have full employment, 
considered Iho.e of Lhe wriler. of the article. concerned and not the expression of policy you h a v e inflation, 
of the University, any group a&sociatad With the University or the Itaff of the newspaper. which causes a reces-
'ublilhad IIy St'ldent 1'IIbUc.tlonl~ Ine., Com· Trll"'''' 10.,,, e, stutl."t 'ublle,tlOnl, Inc.: aion, which causes more 
muntcIUonl Conter, Iowa CUy, 1°"'1, dally' IJnb Reynoldlon, A2; Mike Doherty, 0; Jor- unemployment in the 
excopl Sunday Ind foIand,y, Illd le,lt hoi · ry Pltlen, AI; Mike I'lnn, A3,' Dlwn WII· 
dlY., Ent.red .... cond cl ... m,U.r .t the lon, A31 Fred L. Morrlaon\ Cot .. , or ~w; end." 
pOll offlc •• t 10WI Clly __ under Ih, Aat of John B. Bremner, Schoo o( Jou,,,8I1nn; "Then what you're 
Conlren of March 2, 1m. William C. MurrlY, Diplrtment 0' En,lIoh; 

and WIUla ... P. Albrecht, Department of £Co- 58ying i. you need 8 
Thl Alloela'"" " .... t_ ,nUtl.d ",Clullvel), to nomic.. healthy unempLoyment 
Ihe liS. (or repulllk.llon 01 .11 loe.1 "'W. 'ubltl~.r WIIII.m 11m. rate have" a healthy cc- BUCH"'ALD prlllled In thll n.w • .,. ... r ., WIU AI aU AP n .. ... .. .. ..... . ....... .~ 
nlw. Ind dl,patch... llItter ....... ...... .. ....... Cheryl Anlll .. 11 anomy." 

IUlllerl,.,... IIIltll: By Itml' tn Jowa City, 
110 .,., Yin In I~VI"C'; "" 1II0r,th, ~.!50 ' three Monllll ~. 1\.11 ",.11 .ult.e'l'"olI. f2J 
.,.r YIU; .b, _"th., 'I a; thrll Month. '10. 

Dill 337 .. ,,, from noon to mldnlahl to r.""rt 
" .. w. ltell)8 and announce ... ontl to Tbe D,11y 
to",.n. Jdlll!l'l.1 lIltIetl Irl III tile C_unl· 
tlUII,", Ctnl", 

Nlw. Itllt.r . ... , .... " ... . , .... O.nnll ..... "Of course. Any feel . k n • w I 
C.,y IlIlt., .... .. .. ........ .'ve Mar,.""1 th.t. When tho un. m pi .. y m • II t 
Unl.lrsl,y I .. ltor .. .. .. ....... ... M"y CI.rlC 
City 101110' .... .. ... ..... . . ..... ~Inol. A.tll, ra" g_ boIew 4 per cent th", the Infl. 
lports Idito, . .. ............ .. Mlkl 1IIIIIn, ,,'" r.t ..... u, 5 per cent. The tnly 
1 .. 1I1,lal ,.,. '.'t., ... ... .. . . .. "'Y ".ty w.y te step tho economy from .verho.t. 
i "'" Ithft .. ' .... r .. . .. . ,. .. , Dn, ~"ck Inl I. te II.w It down, Ind th' b"t WlV IIlltlnt Ntw, I .. llor . ... Debby Oell •• an r 
AUlat'nt Unl.e .. 1ty IiIIltw ..... . 'u ••• n..... to slow In .conomy down I. It hlv, • 
A,,'lt.II' City ~.t.r ..... .. ClIO ry I Turk - Jillion I _.. I ... _..1.. II 

DI.I II'''''''' If )'011 1)0 11M "eel'" ,our DI " .. I.t,nl ... ,tf Idltlr . .. . . Chuell It.llltr, .. m """ • - 0 ..... ", 
lIy f llO I ,m. 1"11'1' .,'ori wtlt be mlldl to ItIll.,I., A •• It., .... .. .... . LI, Ir.wn "That seems bard. to bell" .. .. 
~a".~t tI" errllr with til. II.lIt 1It\J • . D1 c.1t· .~.,".I"' Dlrecler ...... .. . lOy Du .. _.. "Look, stupid. H )'ou have full employ. 
"ullUftn office hllUfi '" ' :11 le It I .... . lion· Ltclt A. Min"" .. .. .. , .. ChuCIl NI,tnftt 
dlY thrftu.h 'rldlY. Clrcul." ... Min •• ., .......... JI_. C ... lln ment, then you have a eIlortag. of labor, 
~--~--~----------.---------------------------------------------------------------------------

I. C. Ity Jeh""y Hart Illlll IAILIY 
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and lhat means labor dcmands pay rLee!. 
Thi causes prices to 110 up and naturally 
causes inOaUon." , 

") know I'm dense about economic al· 
fairs, Professor, but what I don·t under· 
stand is how you can get people ofl the 
welfare rolls the payrolls if you have to • 
increase the rate of unemployment." 

"You raise a very interesting question," 
Upgraph aid, "particularly when everY' 
one is so mad lit so many people bein, Of 
welCare. The answer Is that you have U • 
find jobs for people and then lay them olt 
so thaI you don 't have a booming economy 
running away Crom itself. My solution is 
to change the name 'welfare' to IOmethln~ 
else, like 'economic health Insurance.". 
Nobody will Ret angry if 8omeone else is 
collecting economic health insurance. !L's 
the word 'welfare' that is causlnc .11 the 
trouble ." 

"But it ' ~ slill the same thing, Pro'." 
sor," I said. "You have the government 
paying people for not working, which gets 
th(' people who are working and paying 
taxes very upset." 

"Ah, ylt, but you must think of !hI. • I 

in .grlcultural terms. W. p.y fl",,'" 
not to grow cropi to kHP down tho .ur-
plus, .nd no one I. too up.ot II., lII.t. 
If WI PlY poo"l, not to w 0 r Ie to k.., 
I"fl.tlon, It will b, th, 11m. thin,," e 
"That's true," r said. "Bul what are tbe 

people who aren 't working goinC 10 do 
during the day wllh their Ume?" 

"That's nol an economist's problem. 
The sociologists have to wrestle with that rJ 
one. We only d 01 In statistics." 

"You make a strong case lor unemploy· 
ment, Professor. and heaven knowl w, 
need Bome, If we don't want more unem
ploymcnt later on , But It eem! to me that e
Ihe more unl'mploymcnt you hIVe, III, 
more money th government will hlV' 
to spend Lo take care 01 the peopl., And 
the more debt we \lot into, the more un- I 
heal!hy the eronomy will he." 
(Olty",ht fe) It .. , Thl Washl",' ... hit ~" 

by Mort Walk., 

If ' 
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IAt the Union, Nothing to Do but Waif 

. Some of the Electorate Just Voted 'No' 
Protesters march up Unlv.rslty Avenue in Des Moines towards 
the State Capitol BUilding Tuesday afternoon. About 300 persons 
took part in the march and a rllily call.d by Students for a Oem· 

t!.v Dt.N CAMt!.RIDGE among candidates. waiting roc things to start ba~ 
It was fashionable lo act de- At 6 p.m. the Union M a i n pening. A little boy sat in the 

lached while watching the elec- Lounge was quiet . A fcw people iddJ I th 1 . 

\
tion rell1l'l\s come in Tuesday sat rather apathetically around m e 0 e ounge eatillg a 
night at the Union. The tension lhe five television sets thal had candy bar. 

, was there, though, building and been let up in the room. Union By 9:30 p.m. the r e were 

\

tighlening as the results came Board personnel ran around put- crowds buncred around the TV 
in and the results 01 lhe major ting final touches on posters, con- SEts sen dill g up occasional 
races seesawed back and forth necling microphones and jus t cheers as returns came in. Pea
- pIe milled around the bulletin 

ocratic Society to protest the American electoral process. Ther_ 
were no incidents and the marth g.ner.ted little Interest among 
onlookers. - Photo by Marc H.ls 

Ilowa House Incumbents 
board that ~ \he lalest pre&
idential returns. 

ttlf Humphrey .... It, I 
._ .. r my dad I. going .. pack 
up .nd move fo N_ Ze.land," 
_ ,Irl .. Id. 

! ! Fight Off All Challengers 
"Just w a i t untiJ California 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS won re-election in this central comes in," another girl said. 
All seven Iowa incumbent U.S. rowa district. Smith who is com- "Well, If Nixon gets in and 

House members Cought ofC their pleting his fifth term in the starts messin.g things up, all ( 
challengers in Tuesday's e1ec- . have to do IS say '( told you 
lions to' keep their positions for HOUse. defeated Des Momes 81',''' said the boy sitting next 

. another two years. union leader Don Mabon, who to her . 
Highlight of the seven . races also unsuccessfully challenged 01& on the fioor of the M a i n 

wD~St !ctn theh secRond cJonhgrecssil°nal Smith two years ago. Lounge, Muriel Deloces Patter-
IS rl were ep. 0 n u ver. . . Gank f ct Co 

a Democrat, beat back a strong Sixth - Rep. Wiley Mayne, Re- ~n .a, a ormer .ty un. 
challenge by State Sen. Tom Ri- publican won his second term in cil candidate, was clTcuJating 
ley. who had been expected to Congress by defeating Briar Cliff from group to group. She wore 
give the toughest fight to any CoJlege proCessor Jerry O'Sulli. ~ large. purple hat over her.gray
incumbent. van. Mayne. a 5t-year-old lawyer mg . ~BJJ'. She was, ahe said or

The low ~ delegation. to ~he and former FBI agent, has been ganlzUl~ (or a Uruted S tat e s 
House . remains then With five a strong critic of Agriculture Women s p~rty . She ~o sa i ~ 

Under • I..... aI,., ... adl"l 
"Cour.g." ut rep ..... nt .. I"" 
of the Amerlc.n IndepencMnt 
p.rty, They s.1d they 'II'.r. not 
su"msacl by the show Ing of 
their standardbea ... r, Georg. 
C. W.llac.. The form.r AI. 
bam. governor, they thoutht, 
_Id u.. "" 1961 .lectlon ., 
" .. springboard for "72. 
At Command Central. located 

in the balcony overlooking the 
Main Lounge, Unlon Board per
sonnel wearing earphones and 
manipulating walkJe-talkies, kept 
an eye on the messengers and 
announcers below them, trOUble
shooting for snags in ~e procell! 
of gathering and reporting re
turns_ Larry Chandler, A3, Water
loo, general manager of the elec
tion setup. hustled around the 
noar keeping things tied togeth
er. 

The commentators l1li the TV 
sets hemmed and hawed and re
ported the predictions of their 
respective computers. ABC com
mentator Howard K. Smith. in a 
bright, green suit delivered bJs 
audience to Agnew headquarters, 
The audience at back and walt· 
ed. It looked like it might be a 
long night. RepubIJcans and two Democrats. Secretary Orville Freeman. w had a covenant With God . 

By districts, here's how the . , ;=======================::; 
By DUANE SWINTON Des Moines police provided the At each interseclioJl the march- march or heckling got out of voting went: SlYenth - ~ep. William R. 

,Des MOines Rally Peaceful 
DES MOINES - The Students 1 marchers with an escort of five ers invited people in stopped cars hand. I First - Rep. Fred Schwengel, Scherl~, Repuhlican , swept to an 

for a Democratic Society (SDS) I motorcycles and one squad car. to "honk your horn for peace" Highway patrolmen and city a Republican, narrowly deCeated easy victory over Democrat Rlc~
Election Day protest march and Highway patrolmen carrying riot and at each intersection a few police were stationed at all the an old rival, Democrat John ard C. Oshlo or Council Blu£ls 10 

rally received a cool recepLion sticks about three-feet long were cars answered with a couple of doors or the west entrance to Schmidhauser, a professor of southwest Io.wa. Scherle, a .4So 
~: r ,. here Tuesday afternoon. I stationed at each intersection for 00,5. . the Caoitol Building when the political science at the Un ivers- year-old gram dealer. was frrst 

8DS failed to score with the about the first 25 blocks. Precautionary measures taken marchers arrived there. ity of Iowa who had won Schwen- elected to the House In 1966. 
y eon. J , city of Des Moines. IndiUerence 1 Th. marchers, walking five by SDS to guard against possible S".aklng .. t tit. rally w.r. gel's seat in 1964 then lost it to 
e and , to the protest seemed tQ be the abreast with linked arms, first I clashes with hecklers or police Fred Stover, president of the the RepublJcan In 1966. I 20" BALSAM 

main reaction of people here in moved east down University p~' oved to be unnecessary. The Iowa Farm Anoclation; Fred Second _ Culver scored a sur- \ FIR WREATHS 
the state capital. PolJce did not Avenue, one of the city's main police seemed to be extremely Barn.tt. s.cretary of the Iowa prislngly easy victo"" over Riley 
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interfere with the march or rally thoroughfares. and then south eDOrer-ative and even allowed the 'J ' with red bow & pine CO"" 
I ,. Peace and Freedom Party ; a Cedar Rapids lawyer. Culver, a 

at any time. on E. Ninth Street. The line of mar~hers to use the entire street, Park Cowan, student at Co.; close friend of Massachusetts 
SOS set up the rally to protest marchers was about a block ,'tl1o:·/.':h the permit granted to Paul Hood, student at East Des Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, had 

~~ee. things - the "hoax, of the I long. the marchers by the city said Moines High School; K'n WeSo expected a tougher fight from 
elections;;, t~e war in y1etn~m, University Avenue is lined 'hal one ~ide was sU9posed to be .els, A3. Dyersville; Joe Berry, Riley, who had begun the race as 
~nd the ,;a~lst law a~d Imperial- mostly with small business Ilfed for regular traffic. A3. Des Moines; Carm'n Kra. a Vietnam hawk and then chang-
1st order In the Umted States. shops. Very few spectators were Some marchers c"rr~~ rags mer, 50S regional traveler; and ed his position, calling for a un-

About 300 S 0 S members present. Even when the marchers Il'ld water to cover thmr faces Fred Gordon, internal educa- i I ate r a I withdrawal oC U.S. 
fro~ the University. the Uni. '\ mOVed through a basically black n C2·e 'T1a.c· or tear gas was I tion secr.tary of 50S from troops. 
v.rSlty of Northern lowi •• nd neighborhood and shouted to usc>d by police. Chicago, Third - Rep. H. R. Gross. Re-
CIM, eOl'oell, Grlnn.1I and low. people to join them spectators Th. t~ne of the march and I Sl t' I I It' publican won his 11th consecu-

• W.sleyan colleges took part In were at a minimum.' rallv was set early at Good ,over was pa~ ICU ar y c~ I· tive ter:n In Congress. The 69-
.' \h. m.f~" and rally. I Hecklers also were lnfl'equ('nl. Park during a perllmlnary ca o[ the eleclJon~ and ~lck' l year-old former newspaperman 

.. Th ' lh .. me-t·,ng. There, SDS members n[.amed th~ three maJo~ preslden- and radl'o news commentator de. Irty- rce UDlverslty stu. However, early in the march one ~ al andld t R h d M 
dent~ traveled here by bus and middle-aged woman did shnut v-I'd to .. lIow the police to n' ~i 0 C H b a te5H H '\ ar d Ceated Greene Democrat John E. 

• 

about 40 others came by car. "stupid, stupid," from her porch cort them and voted to follow l' x rng'e CU ~all ' ump.threYthan Van Eschen, 40, a lawyer . 
a route rort" of the main busi. ,,1,)0 '" ace - e ree I Fourth - Rep. John Kyl, Re· SOS's march covered about 37 as the marchers moved past. musketeers 

I Th ness district. Th'Is is the rout. ,,' .. publican, narrowly defeated city blocks, starting at Good e marchers alternated chants The number one goal of CIU t:, , h d been approved by the - Drmocrat Bert Bandstra. Park, west of the Capitol Build- as they moved along, shouting zens should be to get control oC 
" ,De, M~in~s City Council. Fiflh - Rep. Neal Smith ing and ending on the west steps peace now, peace now, ' "with· the heavy-Cooted government and ' 

of the \}ui1ding. The rally began draw now, withdraw now," "vote SDS hDU rcque ted a route get Ollt oC Vietnam," Stover said. I 
at 3:30 p.m. at the Capitol 110 ' lor President" and other rrnugh the main business dis- "Since it's impossible to do this, 
Building. cheers. trict. Some marchers thought the elections are a hoax." , 

SDS had hoped to get spectat· this route should be followed and Most of the speakers al~o 

Protests Held 
, Around Nation 
Over Election 

ors, especially black h i g h thnt th: march be allowed to pro- stre sed that [or SDS's movement I 
school students. to ioin the cre: wlth?ut any escort. to succeed, the group must ally 
march, but only about 20 black r.lt'1. BII ~y Wallace ~f the Des , itself with the working class. 
youths jOined the lines of pro- Momes no1lcp force <31d hp WIlS I 
testers. "" 'W with the decision of the ---I 
What lew spectators were pres- marciJers to accept the e cort I IOWA CITY I 

ent seemed to view the marchers and follow the approved route. TYPEWRITER CO. I 

indifferently. Construction work· Wallace al~o said that no Na- ~:;7-56)6 I 
ers at a large building site stood lional Guard troops had been or- \ 203% E. WashIngton I 
with arms folded and somber dered into Des Moines as was Typewriter 
faces as the marchers moved rumored. He did say lhat reserve Repairs and Sales 
past. polic~ were ready in case the 

, ~ 
THE ROOST 

Come and browse 
and slay for 
awhile. 
Dottery 

Jewelry 
Post.n 

t22 1/ 2 I!. W .... I "glon 
,., M & Th 

' ·6 T, W. F, 5 

~ 

$3 EACH 

No".mber " 7 .nd • 
'urpo'e: To rll.. money for 

FOOd . Islel" for the Nlecty and 
Neidy Children'. Chrlstmu ,.,. 
Iy. If • Jlye .. d .... nol .top It 
you, hOIlIl, ClI! 331-"31. lind 11M 
Chlmber of Commlr" will tiki 
your order. 

You are invited to see the largest selec· 
tion of fine quality diamonds and the most 
extensive selection of diamond mountings 
in Eastern Iowa at the most reasonable 
prices at Siebke & Hoyt. 

Drive up and compare. 
You'll be glad you DID. 

225 2nd. Ave. S,E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

FOR THOSE AFTER THE GAM'E PARTIES 

R~NT ALL YOUR 
PARTY GOODS-

• Glassware 

. -

. .~ By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Antiwar pickets and Election 

Day demonstrators marched in a 
numl!ler of American cities Tues· 
day. Sen. Edmund Muskie went 
to the polls in Maine to the pro-

.. M'''~~I_~' ... .. ~ •. ;-. ~ ... 'ttA '01 ... ' ... , ~~I" c...~. • Silverware 
t 
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... test chant of "free elections now," I 
There was a brief hattie in 

Newark. N.J .• between demon
strators and counterprotesters.! 
Across from the White House in 

• Washington, police arrested about 
100 paraders. In New York, after 
a Union Square rally, groups in· 
vaded midtown, including Rocke· 
feller Center. There were more 
than 70 arrests. 

While there were scaltered in
cidents elsewhere in the country, 
at nightfall they had fallen far 
short of the large-scale. massive 

.. protests mapped in advance of 
the election. 

At Ohio S~ate UniverSity in Col· 
umbus, student extremists par· 
aded wJth an empty plywood col-

• fin , which they said symbolized 
the death of American politics in 

.. 
• 

~~:~y'~a~~~i~~n. ~~:~s I~\~ i Perfect symbol 
nominated a black and white spot- \ of the love you share 

- ted pig as their choice for presi· I 

de;~'e incidents were intended to Being wit~ ea~h oth71, ~oing thi~gs together .: • knowing that 
emphasize the 9rotester.s' claim \ your affecbon .15 growmg mto pr~cJOus and endunng l~ve. Happily, 
that the choice among presiden- all these chenshed moments Will be forc\'el symbolized by your 
lial candidates made the 1968 diamond engagement ring. 
election "a fraud." IE the name. Keepsake. is in the ring and on the tag, you are 

Mililant ~nliwa~ groups and assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction. The engagement 
stud~nt radicals, In advance of diamond is flawless. of superb color, and precise modem cut. Your 
elecho~ day, ,,~ad ~alled for dem- Keepsake feweler will assist you in making your selection. , • He's 
onslrahons m cIty streets all in the yellow pages under "Jewelers." 
I)ver the country." , 
However , their leaders had said 
they did not intend to disrupt the 
voting. 

In Waterville, Maine, Muskie 
and his wife, Jane, voted the 
straight Democratic ticket, on 
which he is the vice preSidential 
candidate. 

Aobut 175 college students from 
the area shouted and waved signa 
reading "Choice?? 7" Muskie said 
the demonstration did not disturb 
him. 

2 Puerto Ricans 

s~~~u~~~:. (!~I!~lce I 
said two persons were 8ncsted I 
1'l1e~day In the shooting of two 
)'X'rsons n <II' a polling p I ace 
shortly nfter voting begon. 

Tho original police reports 
said one person was killed , The 
wounded persons, shot Crom a 
moving 1959 white Cadillac . were 
taken to II dispensorY, One, a 
tl i·~('U1· old boy, \VU 1'~)lOr ed in 
crilicul condillon. ! 

1'111'1' to Hico i al ling a gOY' 
~rnor and a San Juan mayor as 
w II as olll I' Commonweallh of· 
fi cials. Becal1 e it has t'OlTlmon
\V~ullh RtuluR, Puerto Ricuns do 
nul vote in th U ,5. presidential 
c1cctibn, 

LEE CROWN 

.... ~ $100 to sla,ooo. ",u,lntl"", ",Io'l,d 10 "'ow botuty .. 

..... 11. e Tndt.m.R .... A. H. Pond Compony, lno., £.t_ 1891. 

ROYALTY 

r----------------------------, 
I 

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
,Pl ...... nd new 2O-page booklet. "How To Ptan Your Engage
ment Ind Wedding" and new 12-page lull color folder, both lor 
'only 25c. AIIO, lend special ofter of beautiful 44-page Bride', Book, 

I ,-•• I Nam. ______ ..,..-_-,.;.. ___ -.,.-__ 

Add'"i~. __________________________________ _ 

I Clly, ____ ~,___-_---_ ___: I St.I. Zlp, ______ _ 

I KEEPSAKE DI~.M')ND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, N, y, 13201 .J L ___________________________ _ 

" '. '. 

Playtex-invents the first-day tampon'· 
(We took the inside out 
to show you how different it is.) 
Outside: it's softer and silky (not cardboardy) . 
Inside: il'S so extra absorbent. . .it even protects on 
your first day . Your worst day! 

In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind.,. 
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent. 
Actually 45 % more absorbent on the average 
than the leading regular tampon. 

Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you. 
It flowers out. Fluffs out. De~igned to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap 
is almost zerol £ ~ f"Tii~.3 
Try it fast. iJ pla11tc·x' 
Why live in the past? . 'J l.. 

~ '.If .. ~". ·~ tampvns 1 
~~_ h n. is 

; I • Chinaware 
• Punch Bowls 

• Many other items 

You'll Be Amazed By What You Can Rent At --

Aero Rental Inc. 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

"Saturday afternoon 
isn't nearly as tough 
as Saturday night~ 

We keep waming you to be careful how you use Hai Karate
After Shave and Cologne. We even put instruction. 

on self-defense in every package. But your varsity 
Iweater and best silk ties can still get tom to 

shreds, That's why you'll want to wear our nearly 
indestructible Hai Karate lounging Jacket when 

11:.-_,,' ~ you wear Hai Karate Regular 
or Oriental lim .. Just tell 

ua your size (s,m,l) and 
send one empty Hai Karate 

carton, with $4 (check or 
money order), for each 

Hai Karate lounging Jacket 
to: Hai Karate, P. O. Box 41-' 

Ml Vernon, N, Y. 10056. That way, 
if someone gives you sam. 

Hai Karate, you can be • 
IiWJ leas careful how you us. it. 
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More Faculty Involvement Candidates Retire to Homes 
Asked for UI Appointments ! To 

The Faculty Council heard a meeting so that delegates could W otch Returns on TV 
proposed amendment to the Fa- discuss il with other faculty in Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRIESS The Vic. Pre.IeI...... rltht he .vH.rH I Ma,ly fetll ... 
cutty Senate Constilution at Its their colleges. The three major presidential hllnd worl banda," frern It,.. lei" helff ett4lCb In A",ult. 
meeling Tuesday afternoon in The resolution called for sup- . . I . d h kl h--" In Th 11_ d I _ ... N'- • tak 
Ihe Old Capitol Hou e Chamber. port of a latement by Donald can~lda.tes were in th.eU' home .. s recelVI • I n. -I e calla e ayc:u ",on s • 

The amendme'lt will be pre- I E. Rhoades. dean of admis ions tcmtorles Tue~ay ntg~t and, thl tumultovs L. I Antelel off about 30 minute._ It was an 
. "nted to lh Facult" Senate at and records thai as i tant asso- Iltke most Am~~lcans sat 10 _ fronl welcome that buoyed hh hopei informal departure. Nixon aidet 
'?" e! _ ' ' of their teleVISion sets anXiously in the camplli,n'. homest,etch. played football under the win, of 
Ita December meetIDg. Il rec- clate or full prof~s. ors be pre- waiting the results of the elec, Humphrev was in luch 10 0 d his chartered jetliner while wait-
ommends that the faculty be vented from oblatnlng any ad- a. , 

. tlOn spirits after the Los Angeles inll for IUm. Newsmen who had 
morp jnvolve~ !n th~ select ~on of ;'a~Ced d.e~l'ee while serving In T~o of the candidales _ Dem- welcome, and the marathon traveled with Nixon durin, his 
centr.al adrrunJstratJve officials hell' po Itlons. ' ocrat Hubert H. Humphrey and telecast from that city that campaign presented charm bra
Prevl?usly the. faculty has. only Currenlly per ons with a rank American Independent George C. wound up his campaip. that he celeta to 12 mwardesses who had 
been In~olv~ In the. seleclton of of a sis~nt profe,sor or .higher Wallace _ voted, presumably for I strode up and down the plane served on campaip planet. 
new Untver Ity pre Idents. are re tncted from working too , them elves. earlier in the day. returning him home early Tues- Nixon did not malte a .peech 

An ,m.ndmant li.lin, sever- ~"ard a Ph.D. degre~. If the rul- The third - Republican Richard day morning, talkin, aDd chat- before leavin,_. . 
al effie" WI. ;nllrtld In 1M jmg were changed. It would for- ' M. Nixon - had voted last week ting as so m e membel'll of his Wallace. hla eplrita re.pondmg A Wave Belore tLe Moment 01 TrutL "rlPO.al at the Council me.t- bid the three clas es of profes' by absentee ballot. staff slept. to the cheer. of well-wishera and n n 
lilt for ..... s.nt.tlon to thl IIn- I sors to work for M.D .• J .D. and , A handful of proud neighbors Ni~on left Los Angele~ to hear the music of • b!,b acbool band, 
.... It recomm.nd.d f.culty D.D.S. degrees_ I watched Humphrey vote in a election returns In hiS home drove Ihe 86 ~i1es from Mont-
,...,i.w or consultlltion for the Th. council ,Iso reviewed the I tiny, remote township h a II in, state of New York Tueaday If- gomery to hiS hometown of 

Republican pr.sld.ntlal candldat. Richard M. Nixon and his wlf., Pat, smll. from their e •• fttr 
arriving blck In N.w York TIIIsd.y night to Iwalt eltetlon return. It Nixon cI"""ltn h .. ~.f't. 
.rs. - AP Wlrtphott 

.. I.etlon of the .lver.1 vice annual reportl of the faculty I Waverly, Minn. The Vice Presi- Ilernoon.. . Clayton, Ala. t~ vote, chat. and 
"r .. ld.n" ,nd univer.lty-wid. Ind faculty.ltlldent committ.... dent then retired to Lhe quiet of The Republican presldenttal shake hands With close frIends 
Idmini.t,.tlv. dean.hips. .x- Some mem"ers of th ... com' I his nearhy lakeshore home to nominee - who already has vot- a~d n~ighbors and eat lunch 
c,ltt when • coll.,- d __ nihip mitt ••• will be a.k.d to upl.ln re l. , ed by absentee ballot - arose With hiS ,randmother. Then he MO' 
WII Innlv.d. In th. u ••• f the r.port. to the council. I The vote that the Vice Pres i- at 7:]5 and began takin, and returned to Montgomery to rs nassls ~WEA.S'TY OA-
c.lI... d .. nlhips. r.gular II· ThP council al1reed to meet dent laughingly told reporters making phone calls. One was to I await election results with his' 0 F F I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET IN':" ' ·~ '" 
,.eflon .... oc.du ... would be .p. with the e'l:ecutive committee of "was a secret" was cast in vrs. Dwight D. Eisenhower at running mate, Gen. Curtis Le- LJJJ'\ ~ 
,lied. thl' Stude"t &onalp 10 discu s thl' Marysville TOIV~shlp Hall. an old Walter Reed Army Medical Cen- j May, who flew in from CaliIorn- Votes by Ma'll U' 't C I d ~ I' ) ~ , 
A di<cussion 4'oncerninl! ad 1-1-4 nlan . The Student Senate wooden building. ter In Washington. ia. I nlVerSI y a en ar. 

\ ~ n ced degree' for faeully wilh "a' I'rnl)Oso'l <Itch a ",eoti"!!. Humphrey calls the tiny com- She told Nixon th.t all •• nd Wallace voted at the Barbour ~OlJN 
a rank of ass;stant nrnfPFsor or The nex' m"t'tinl! of the Facul- mu"ity of Waverly, 40 miles west her husband watched the Nixon Icounty Courthouse where, long l HYANNIS PORT M (A'! DE 
hi'!hcr was tabl('d unti l the nexl 'v COllncil will be Nov. 19. 10f Minneapolis, his home lown, teletho., MondllY nig~t fo, before he became a national fig- . '. ass. - __ _ 

--- - - - but he is a voting resident of .bout 30 minut ... \I WII, Ih. ure, he presided as judge of , Mrs. Aristotle Onass ls, the form- 1-#%iF 
.,-.¥;) . Ihe township which. like Waverly, said. the flr.t tim. the former ' Alabama's 3rd Judicial Cit·cuit. j er Jacqueline Kennedy, voted CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES Friday - Department of RUIo 
.r is neal' his rambling lake retreat presidant's dacto.. .1I0w.d HI. \trothtr, Jeck. II thl l here this year with an absentee Thursday-Saturday - Dental sian Concert: Anna Marly, Euro-

called the Triple HHH ranch. him to watch t.I.vi.lon Iinci lude. now. H. stood Iiongsid. ballot. Continuing Education Cour~e: pean Folk Singer; 7 p.m .• 100 
the ",ulll.ntill c.ndld.t. IUlt bl T Cl k H "Endodontic Therapy: Section Phillips Hall. 

"'o"doy TI ... Tlturoclay 5ptc:ials 
Cor. od . .. , (flU"".) S' ..... I<~ •• 
Ir-Iwn It •• eI . Rllul.r fSc 

Fine.,. IimOktcl Him r· 'fish b.~td 
JJo '"ttl .,.... Itt.ullr 'Se 

..... , . Sited" 

SPld.1 

SOc 
1ge 

_ ... .,. Gear.e f , Speci.1 ,.1111 $tUllce, Grttn p r,:ft· r I)n",n 
-1.du4 .. ,olod, '.r 1. S" 4 9 
ItHU'l,. n... . . . ............ ' ',tdll ~ 

Loio "ck ",b,cue l ib, ..•••••.•••. " ..•• 
Sp09h.Hi o.d M .. t 1.11 Dinn ......... , .. .• 

1 as 
1.55 
1.65 
1.55 

,/, ' roo.ted C~icke I Dinnor . . " ...•• .•. . . .. 
Fill,t of H.ddock Di.oer with Tlrttr Stuce . . 

KIDDIES DIHHUS: 
ChicLe. Di .. er, ,Ie :'p.gh eHi l M .. t 8. 11., ". 

t.clud •• Fr .. lev.,oO' 
IUCKH OF CHICKEN .... .. .... . .... 5.95 

It .,,,,". locl_ J Indlyl""'1 , ..... of French Breld 
.nd 1 ,int ., Cole Sl.w 

Free Oellvtr'1 Oil orden over '4.95 
Plpln. Hot Delivery - Plenty of Parking 

George's Gourmet 
lit 1st Av." E •• t Ph. 338-710' 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. BUrlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 • • m. to 2 p.m . MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF A JUS on fr.nch breld ..... .. . He 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye ........ tsc 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on fr,nch or rye ... . .... ..... . ,5< 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french brold ........ 'Sc 
B.B.Q, SIRLOIN on french bread .. ..................... '5c 
LOX (Smoked Salmon) and BAGELS .. . ............... $1.25 

,neluded with .11 .endwlch .. 
Chip. or your chOice of kosher dl1ls, kollher tomal ...... 
•• ulltlower. pickled beel.e, brut. I 5)louts. brae.oU. 

•• v.r .... ond HAMM·I. lI,ht or dirk DUNK.L .... U ... r. 

G.org. ,.k .. HI. Own 
French and Ry. 'r.ad Deily 

Frith I.ked Pill. Hom.made SouP. 
Crispy Saillds with your cholc. of drellln,l. 

ALSO ..• 
on. of the following i. 'IitUred 

as a SPECIAL .very d.y 

before W.llie. w.nt Into the Bamsta e o~n er ow- 1" ; at the Union. Friday-Saturday - "A Malque, • 
voting bteth. With thlm wlr. ard W. Sears s~ld Tuesday the Friday-Saturday _ Legal lnsti- Cupid and Adonis"; Opera Wort. 
their m.ther. Mrs, MIz.lI. ballot was. rec~lVed Monda.y by tute: "Zoning and Planning Con- shop by John Blow; 8 p.m., Mac. 
Wall.c. .. Ment"",lry, .n overseas al1:rnall. Sears said he demnation _ Valuation"; College Bride Auditorium. 
.mpl"," .. the Ita" h .. lth did not nollce from where the of Law and the Union. Sunday _ Center for New 
......rtm.nt, .nd .nether bro_ lbanot was sent. Sunday-Monday _ Third An- Music Chamber Recital ; Improv. ' I, 
th.,. Ger.ld •• Montom.ry at- The widow of the late Presl- nual Modern Letters Conference : issUon Group; 8 p.m., North Re-
to,ney. dent John F. Kennedy became a "Literature and Philosophy"; hearsa! Hall. 
From the courthouse, Wallace registered voter here last year. Center for Modern Letters and Sunday - Union Board Pre-

went to the home of hi s 86-year- She has a summer home, former- School for Letters; at the Union. sentation: "Musie from India";, 
old grandmother. Mrs. George Iy owned by the late President. Monday-Thurs., Nov. 14 ' _ Na- Prasaona Kumar. violln, and 
O. Wallace, for lunch. Mrs . Wal- in this village that is part of the t ion a I Industrial Conference Daisy Heitman. sitar; 3:30 p.m., 
I ace is affectionately known to town of Barnstable. Board : "Education and Training Union Music Room . 
members of her f~.milY and Cla~; The former Mrs. Kennedy mar- Conference"; Center for L~bor EXHIBITS 
ton re8ident~ as Mother M~y. I ried Greek shipping magnate and Management; at lhe Union. Through November _ Unlver-~ , 

A ch~ermg. back-alappmg. Aristotle Onassis last month. She LECTURES sity Library Exllibit : "The Voy-
hand-shakmg crowd or several I voted under the name of Jacque- Thursday _ College of Nursing ages of Captain Cook: A Dicen-
thousand, many o~. them from I line Kennedy, but to vote after Visiting Professor Lecture : Pro- tennlal Exhibit." 
adjoining c0'!lmUnttiel, greeted this year she must register under fessional as Theorist"; Rosemary ATHLETIC EVENTS 
the pr~identla l ca~didate wh~n her new name. Ellis Medical Surgical Nursing Friday _ Gymnastics: Intra. ' .' re ar~v4,.fter /1' motor trip Mrs Onassi8' ballot was to be Case' Western Reserve Univer: squad Meet. 
r6utsid~n t~!"e~o~rthoult, the I coullt~d along with 688 other ab- sity, Cleveland,. O.hio; 8 p.m., Saturday - Football: North-

Wallace Hilh School band from sentee ballot recE~ved here. 159 . Shambaugh Audltortum. western; 1:30 p.m. 
Clayton played marching SOl1gs. of them from se1'Ylcemen. Thurs~ay - Sclt?ol of Art and Thur:dPaEY~Flr~dLa;,,!NcTm' S~ma \"_ 

Art History Society Lecture: • , ~. 
TANKER EXPLODES- "Early 18th Cel)tury Venetian Film Seriell: ":'9st Year at T\brl-

NEW YORK (A'! - Twenty-flve Painting"; Hylton Thomas. Un i- enbad"; 4, 7 and 9 p.m., Union 
burl", ,,"nt ,,, .. k crew members were missing and versity of Minnesota; 8 p.m., Illinois Room (admission 50 $'. for 7 DIVI five others unaccounted for, after Art Building Auditorium. cents), , 

Call 331-5435 fer ""IU, I a fire and explosion aboard a Monday - Preventitive Medi- Friday - Associated Women 

IAHAMAS Till .. 

Limit •• I~'c, ",v.II.II'. ' Norwegian tanker In the North cine and Environmental Health Students Fashion Show; "Profile Fresh Fruit 1'1.1.. Sp.gh,"1 .nd 101 .. ",,11. P . "7 30 U ' Ball 
StuHed Cebb ... Roll, IIro .. t.d Chicken Hawk.y. Stud.nt Fli.hts I Atlantic, the Coast Guard said Lecture : "Public Health and En- reViews ; : p.m.. Dlon -

120 E. lurlln.ton Ph. 351-3322 

corned ... f with Ch.f·, 1.I,d. Tuesday night. gineering"; Marcus P. Powell, room. 

i~~:::::~=~=::~::::~:::~jk~~C~h~O~P~~~d~u~~~r~~s'~n~~~1~C~h~~~FI~II~~~~~~~I~'~D~I~M~'~"~~~ I~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~,~~w~~oo~~~ ~~-~'s~~~;. 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 

PRESENTS 

CURLEW RIVER 
by the Little Orchestra Society . 

NOV. 6 - 8 p.m. MAIN LOUNGE 

Students 
FREE 

Tickets at Box CHic. 

StaH,' Fa~ulty, General Public 
$2.00 

onmental Health; 4 p.m., Room 110:30 a.m. Union Main Lounge. ) 
OPERA WORKSHOP 179 Medical Laboratories. Saturday-Sunday - Weekend 

, MUSICAL EVENTS I Movie ; ':Ana ~si~"; 7 and 9 
present! 

VENUS and ADONIS 

Nov. 1°' 
I,.m. 
Madtrhl. 
Autl. 

a masque 

Tick.ts $1.00 
Box Offic. 

IMU 
(No R ••• rv. 

S.ats) 

Tod - U of I C t S ries: P'!ll" Unton IlImols Room (ad· 
ay . . o~cer e nllssion 50 cent 1. • 

Curlew . River Will Little. orches- , Sunday _ Iowa Mountaineers 
tra. Soclet~ 01 New York •. 8 p.m .• Film-Lecture : "Sicily _ Isle of 
Uruon MaID Lounge. Fire"; Edward Ferriday 2:30 

p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 
th.e MILL Restaurant TODAY ON WSUI tJ • 

~EATU~INr,; • A housewile. Mrs. Clyde 
TA~ m~ Kohn; a retired physician, Dr, 

LASAIVIOLI Janet Wilcox ; and the Presidetlt 
of the IOW8 City School Board, 

SUlt,4ARI . WICH~ H. W. Piro. join GladY' Girdner- .. 
Jenkins at 9 this morning in 3 

STEAK ICKEN discussion of parental concerns 
about adolescents. 

Food Service Open • p.m. • Chri tian Bay. Head 01 the 
T.p Room Till 2 a.m. Department of Polltlcal Science' 

1 337·7622 I at the Univer ity of Alberta,; 
314 f SURLINGTON IOWA C'TY writes o( the capitulation to the 

tatus quo by modern at·.dents 
"'§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~ of politics in hi essay "Social .:. I Science: The Cheerful Science of" 

Union Board Presents CINEMA 16 

"LAST YEAR AT MARIEN BAD" 
Dlrectetl lIy 

Alain R.snoir 

Noy. 7·8 
7 & , p.m. 

IIl1nol. Ioem, 

I.M.U. 

Allml •• le"l 

SOc ,Iu, tax 

THIS MAY BE ONE 
OF THE EASIEST THINGS -t 

YOU'LL LEARN IN COLLEGE: I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

r 
I 
I 

338-7881 
FREE PIZZA OELIVERY 

- ______ 1 

PIZZA 
VILLA 

1- ----------

Dismal Politic ." The es ay ap
pears in "Th Di 8enting Aca
demv." the book edited by Theo
dore R091ak which is our current. . , 
Book helf selection. Listen It ' 
9:30. 

• Members of the Voice De
partment of The Es tman School 
of Music sing ~ongs by Brahms,. 
Bloch. Bernstein, Bnd other com-
00. er~ at 10 in the series Music 
from Roche~ter. 

I • !\fa'\: Rudolpl1 conducts the 
I Clncinnati Symphony Orche.tr~ 
In a performance of Bruckner's 
"C::vmnhony No. 7 in E Major" 

.at J n.m. 

I 
• Horilontal and vt'I·t!cal mo

hility and political chan~e are. ' I 

ni~""'spd by Profe sor William 
F'rh~ at 2 in his course Poli tical 
Sociology. 

• Pianist, N adis Reisenberg 
nlavs 12 prelude hy Kabalev ky .. 
and pianist, Svlatoslav Richter 
nlays "Sonata No. 8 in B Flat" 
by Prokofiev. in 8 program of 
recornl'd music beginning at 3. 

• "RelIOlved: That United" 0 

S tat c sElection Procedlll'es 
Should Be S I II n I f I can t I Y 
Changed." LI ten to Randy Mott 
and Steve Koch of the award 
winning Uni versity of Iowa De·~ 
bate 'I'(,8m at 4. 

• The' fi rst mllior report or the 
tlay's n('w~ in Eastl'rn Iowa is 
~ar(1 on. EWSWATCH. belln-, 
nlnll nl 4.30. 

• Larry Barr U I~ your hosl 
for 11 one-hoUl' program o( elu, 
sical music beginning at 5:30. 

• DavId H. Vernon. Dean oftl I 

the College of Lew comments on 
public violence 8 t 6: 30 hi the 
WSUT ~erle8 Faculty Comment . 

• "Television os a Medium for 
11lC Literary Artist" Is dl~cussed ... . . 
by "od Serllnp; at 7 In the series 
1,ibrary of onp;ress L('clllrcs. 

• B njamln Britten conduct~ 
Ih Royal O~ra House Orebe lrl 
of Covent Garden in a perform· 
aoce or his music (or the, hallet 
"Prince of the Pagodas" at R. 

• What happens at 10 each 
night on WSUI II unusual , to Bay 
the least; and the less said about. 
Il the bolter. 

• Call 212: 1411-3311 collect at 
10;30 and talk with NIGHT CA LL 
host Del Sblelda about elecUoa 

L. ____ ~4 ________ ------~------------------------------------~ ... ------------~----------------------______ ~n~~ ~ . 



j Palestine Commandos Make 
THI OAIL Y IOWAN- I_. City. I • . -WH .• Nov. ' . lt61-P .... 

END' TONITI : "THE BLISS OF MilS. BLOSSOM" - IN COLOR - SHIRLEY MuLAI". 

IMore Trouble for Jordan King STARTS 

\
1 AMMA , Jordan III _ A brief the number at more than 25 1dlJ. T H U RS DAY 
fire broke out near a refugee ed and about 70 wounded 011 boI.h 

, camp outside Amman Tuesday, sides. 

I 
indicating that rebellious Pale... In Damucus. Syria, represen. 
tinian commandos were still giv. tatiVel of guerrilla Il'OUPI oper. 
ing trouble to King Hussein'. aUng in Jordan aaid that a 
army. bloody showdown between Hua

, The (overnmen/; lifted a cur· lein', army and the eomrnandOi 
rew from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. but was inevitable. 

, later reimllOled it. Machine'aun On. repr.aentative ...-ted 
. fire broke out in scattered sec· that the situation j, Amman 
ti:ll'lA of Amman Tuetlday nieht. was elCplosive and the eountry 

, The burst. IOWlded like warning wa5 "teeterin, on 1M brink 0( 
" I shots for those out despite the civil war." 

The Selfs Are Ringing • • • 
fiver Iinel th. University WI. found"'. It h .. II,d a Mil t. announc, the Ntlnnln, end end of 
cli .. "s. This bill. th. tatlSt of th .... In the Unlver,lty', hlltol'}'. It leutH In the dome of Old C.p· 
Itol. An electric devlc. ring' thl Mil. replacln, ,n el.r ropt 8IId pulley .vlc. th .. h.d to be 
workH by hand. - Photo by Dave Luck 

Bells of Old Cap Have Rung 
Each Weekday for 123 Years 

By LINDA GYLLSTROM 
Ever sJnce the University was 

first formed there has been a 
class ball Lo signify the begin· 
ning and end of c1aS!les. 

The bell was purchased In 1845 purchased another from McNeely 
for $76.45 and installed for $9 in Corp., West Troy. N.Y. in Aug· 
the Mechanics Academy. The ust, 1864. 
Academy. the forerunner of the The cost of this bEoli was 
University, was situated where $504.90. The trade· in valup of the 
East. Hall no:-" R~nlls. cracked bell was $366.84 . Not 

ThiS maSSIve Iron bell , Ira.ns· only had the cost Qf bells in. 
ferred to thl dom.e of Old Capitol cretlSed. but the fee for instal. 
~fler the Unlverslty WIS foun~ed laUon had risen to $40. 

curfew. The Jordanian army remained 
Widespread fiihting broke out 011 the alert. 

I Monday between some Palestine Amman authorltiee laid they 
commandos using Jordan 38 a had arrested the ringleadl!l'l of 
base for forays against Israel the Victory Phalanges, a splint. 
and the Jordanian army. er guerrilla IfOIIP aeeuted of 

Unofficial reports sald 17 per. setting off Monday's fighting, 
sons were killed and 40 wound· and the army continued to round 
ed but diplomatic reports placed up sUI}lected elementl. 

Truman Forecasts Democrat Weather 
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. t-'I - President Johnson or Hubert 

Former President Harry S. Tru· Humphrey. Truman replied : 
~an walked two blocka ~ rom " J( they have not done enough 
hiS ~ome lod~Y to ~s.t his bal· to win the election now, it is 
lot In Memonal BuUdlllg where too late for me to do anything 
he has voted for many years: for them today." 

On the walk he chatted With 
newsmen and said this w a • Trum~ 11'81 the 87th. v~ in 

f "good Democrat weather" and the p.reclllct where voting 18 by 
that it would have been a bet. machlMl. 

I
ler Democratic day if It had After he left the polling place, 
been raining. The sky was OVI!I'· he went by Palmer Junior High 
cast and temperatures were near School and .topped to wave at 

1

40. tudenu who had opened win. 
_ Asked if he had talked 11' I t h dow. to wave toward him. 

Llen.1 "y 

WILLIAM 
STRINGFELI OW . 

New Y,rIc City Lawyer, 
evtfItr aM 1tC1,1 erltte 

TIl •••• , .. e •• J, • , .... 

Tn the "good old days," the 
class bell was rung by the yank 
of a rope, but now. because 01 
automation, a tiny electriclI] 
pulse ~oundA the chimes. 

There have been many con· 
flicting stories written lIbout the 
various bells in the Old Capitol. 

to 1847. was rung by a ro~ whIch 
wa!f attached to a pulley on the 
bell wheel. The bell. which called 
stUdents to classes more than II 

hundred years ago, now lies in a 

At this POint in the hi~ory of 
the bells, discrepancies begin to I 

The original bell. cast in New 
York in 11144. was sent to Chicago 
by boat and brought to Iowa City 
hy wagon. It was flrsl owned by 
the First Congregational Presby· 
terian Church oC Iowa Clty. 

University store room. 
A second bell, according to 

University records, was hung in 
the loft in 1862. It cracked soon 
afterwards, and the University 

appear. 
According to one source, the 

bell no w sounding from the tower 
loft is the one purchased in 1864. 

Nil ADMISSION 

Another says that the clapper I 
of the l864 bell was broken and 
repaired in 1905 and that that 
bell was later replaced by a , ----------------------

( 1he.'Daily Iowan 
.. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

larger bell. 
In 1950, an electrical clapper 

installed in the bell was attached 

I 
to 8 large mM clock that hangs 
on the west wall of Old Capitol. 
The clock was a gift to the Unl· 

I 
versity from the Class of 1948. ; 

A master switch In the power I . 
. plant controls the electronic de· ~ 

DELTA SIGMA PI PHI GAMMA NU vice in Lhe clock. The switch goes 
The underiJ'aduate chapter of Phi Gamma Nu, Women's busi· on ~ach dar. and the clock auto· 

Delta Sigma Pi dental fraternity, ness organization, will hold a reo mahcally rmgs the bell. 
will meet at 7 tonight in the Un· quired professional meeting for The first chimes sound at 7:30 
ion Michigan Room. Pledges are all pledges and actives at 8 to- a.m. and continue through lhe 
a ked to meet at 6 in the Michl· nIght in the Union Yale Room. dav at 20 minutes after the hour 
gan Room. • •• and on the half hour, end in/( at 

• •• SAILING CLUI 5:30. On Saturdays the bells ring 
CIRUNA The Sailing Club will meet at 7 untll noon, when classe$ end. The 

CIRUNA will hold a meeting at 1001ght in the Union Illinois beli hangs motionless on Sundays 
8 tonight In the Union Northwest· Room. and during holiday recesses. 
ern Room: Speaker will ~ ••• During the summer .esHions. 
Joseph Fin d I a y ' . A2. SI' AFRO.AMERICANS the clock is reset to rioll the bell 
erra Le~ne, associate d I· The Afro-American Student at ten minutes before the hour 
reclor Of. Sierra Leone Broadcast· Association will meet at 8 tonight and on the hour throughout the 
Ing Service on leave of absence. In the Afro-American Cultural day. 
Pictures for the H~wkeye wlll be Center. A f r o.American.African The bells of Old Cap have 
taken at Lhe meetmg. relations will be discussed. warned students of Impendmg 

• • • classes for well over a century 
NU SIGMA NU •• • and have rung for special his· 

Nu Sigma Nu medical wives HAWKEYE STUDENT PARTY to ric occasions. 
will meet at 8 tonight at the Nu Hawkeye Stud~nt ~arty wlll The bell tolled for three days I 
Sigma Nu fraternity house, 317 !lIeet at 7:30 tomght m tbe Un· and nights after the assassina. 
N. Riverside Dr. Ion Grant Wood Room. tion of Lincoln, 

• • • ••• Tn 1900 it summoned the Uni· 
PHI BETA PI FIELD HOUSE SWIMMING versity's tillst Big Ten champion· 

Phi Beta Pi Medical Wives The swimming pool in the Field ship football team to practice, 
Club will meet at 8 tonight at the House will be closed to recrea· and it celebrated the close of 
fraternity hou e, 109 River Sl. t ion a I swimming Wednesday World War II with several days 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
announces 

Robert Butler's New Play 

THE DAY OF THE SNIPER 
A Studio Theatre Production 

Nov. , 3.16, 8 p.m. 

Tiekets on Sale Today 
Theatre Box Office, IMU 

$1.50 
Open 9 a.m.· 4:30 p.m. 

Social Services 
night due to an intramural swim O::fiiic~o~n~tin~u~ou~s ~ch~i~m~e~s.i..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
meet. • 

• • • 
Fear Welfare Cut COMMUNICATION TALK 

I Dr. Thomas A. Sebeok. proles· 
DES MOINES ~ _ A spokes. SOl' of anthropology and director 

f . Lh ta Soc' I Se oC the Center for the Language 
!lIBn 01 e le la rv· Sciences. lndiana University, will 
~res Department expressed !ear speak today at a seminar.discus. 
rl/ ~S1aV that the 1969 Leglsls· sion on "The Verbal Code and 
ture m~y . want to cut. welfare The Genetic Code." Sponsored by 
illJlJI'OlJrwllOnS afler seeing are· the University Center for the ad. 
pol·t which shows lowa among va nced Study of Communication, 
th" tOil ~tales In welfare granls. the School of Journalism and the 

The U.S. Social SecUI'ity Ad· Graduate College the' meeting 
ministration issuro a r~porl sev· will be at 3:30 in the Old Capitol 
cral weeks ago howlng Iowa House Chamber and is open to 
firth in lhe country In average (acuity and graduale student •. 
monLhly payments under the 
Aiel 10 Dependent Cllildren pro- • • 
gl'nm. SIGMA PI 

New initiates of Sigma Pi social 

1968 is history, but do you remember-
I The name of th 11111 who sltot I.~., Kinn.dyl· ____________ _ 
I The islan~ d,mt,t,d by 'lIIaj~r '.rthqu'ke? _____________ _ 
I Th. country thlt "Wtll" tilt Wint.r OIylr'ics1 ______ ...... _____ _ 
e n. ,ri.ary thlt 1Il1~' S.IIIt.r McCarthy 1Im .. s? __________ - __ 
e TIle ar •• t university th.t ellsed elassislfter stud.nf riots? . 
e Th. re!iOll that President J.hu .. d.clared off limits to U.S . ........ u. , .......... 1_ 
e Til, sDlutl.II fOllnll1lJ IIIt'nI,tilll1l Clll'rlDCJ I.aders t. pI'ISIII1S 'erllmllla, tIrI Hllrl_ 
e TIle willll.r If the ROil BewlIIIIII! _______________ _ 

, TIle ,rollill COllar"s exacted froll ttl, Adlllnlstr.tioll fer mil, • lleur, wllcnue1_ 
e The two chl.f dalll'rs confronted ~J ~1Ii1 tr.nsplant pati.llts? _________ _ 

'I'he rl'llOrt plarcd Iowa second fraternity are: Dave Burns. A2, 
in monthly aid lo older citizens Cedar Falls; Emil Rinder pach. 
uncleI' the Old Age Assistance er. AS. Osceola; Jerry Lehman, 
program. first In aid to the dis· A3, Atlantic; Terry Peterson, A2, 
;'hi!"1 and fifth in aid to the Rock Rapids; Jamcs Murphy. • To or.r rour book, MIld ... OOUIIOII 
blind. A2. Clinton ; Ed Fraleigh. AS, with rour remItIaIIce 10...,... ... 

Dale p , Buhl. public informa· Iowa City; Dan Sheehan. A2, If you can scar. lOU per cellt all -- - - - - - - - . I 
lion offircl' for the Slate Depart· ChE'rokee ; John Rasmussen, A3, d' d I THE WORLD IN 1'" 
ment of ocial Services, s a I d Dewitt ; Vincent Roy Cacciatore, that quiz, maybe you on t nee THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 
Tucsday the rankings are mls· A3, Freeport, New York; Steve the rreat, new, colorfully iIIus- P.O. BOX ". POUGHKIIPSII, N. Y. I 
I"ldin,i: ilCC1U e of differences F.. Duse. A3, Des Moinel; In d trlted World book, I coEnpCI~ndOf TI'he' W"O· rI"d"l ·n· ·l!!.H~.:--..... ~.:&. . ,;,;.1" ...... 
among the slates in reporting Craig Tufty, A2. Sioux City. ..... •• ~ ... _ .. 

s ~~~!~"~~l~nt res~arrh chief, W. SINGER STABBEO IN IACK- THE WORLD IN. I ::::'~':'.'.'. '. '.'.'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.: '.'. '. ·. ·,:·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.:'. ·. ·.·.·. ·. ·.·. 1 
I", H llus('h~r said thal. 'until ra. NEW YORK IA'I - Singer Billy City and St"e .. . ... .. ... . . .... . ZIP N .. ....... . 
cenlly,tho stllte paid Cel·tain Daniels was stabbed in the back 1968 Send ,1ft cerilflcllta t.: 
Illll'sinq rare costs direcUy to and seriously wounded Tuesday N ~ 
m~l'si~q homes and sl~lIar in· night while performing 011 .age A:d .... ~ ·::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I 
Slil llilons. Now. he sa id. thrse . II bl -~ f thO 
costs AI'e paid to individuals. at the famed Latin Quarter, po- .ew IVa a I to rl ... lrI II IS I I would ~~ I~"! ~t::'~:" The ·w,.:t4 ·1:1i..i ' ipi I 
'I ho in turn IJay Cor their nUl·S· lice said. Police laid B m B n nlwspaper at a splcial ratl. ....d 
. hil I " ; The World In 1'" ($31 ...... ; The W 
109 core. jumped on stage 11' e Dane s lin 1"7 ($3.SO) " .... ; The Torch I. Panacl ($2) I 

If (II nets for nUrsing care were was snging forced the entertain· lut if you don't order it, think .. , ; The Warren Report ($1.51) ...... ; Llthtnl", 

CURTIS HENRY FONDA GEORGE KENNEDY 
• KIA'I MumIy Hamilton AOiirt Ftw Ndiird FWIchII EdWIid AnheIt ~ 
,.. .. IIIot~ Color ~ o.u. ~Sugg ... e db MItIn AUCIiI!!OILI 

WEEK DAY MAT. 1.25 - EVE. & SUN. 1.50 - NO CHILDREN - Future ·1:30·3:34· S:lO· 7:3'. ' :46 

ENDS TOHITE: " ROSEMARY'S BABY" - IN COLOR - MIA FARROW· JOHN CASSAVETIS 

STARTS 

THURSDAY I • ~ J I ] 
TWO SHOWS DAILY AT 2:00 & 7:30 

DAVI D 0. SELZN I CK'S PRODUCTION OF MARGAR ET MITCHElt:s 

CiARKGABLE 
VMENLEIGH 

Win_! ofTen 
Aeadem1 . 
!warda 

LESLIE HOWARD .OLIVIAdeHAVILLAND 
In' COLOR WEeK DAY MATtNEE 1.50 - EVE. &. SUN. 1.75 - CHILD 7Sc 

TODAY thru TUES. I [. 1 '.'7 J 
-'The Swimmer' 
stays in the 
memory like 
an echo that 
never quite 
disappears!" 
_\11" .. "1 CIllW. 
..... Yorle l "".· 

"Burt 
Lancaster 

gives the best 
performance 

of his careerr 
Nt'" ~~M'th Cn ... 

tg.zmo 

T LANDGARD and JANICE RULE 
VVilh JANE PERRY' Based on a story by JOHN CHEEVER' PrOduced by FRANK ' • 

Screenplay by ELEANOR led by FRANK PERRY'TECHNICOlOR- O · ""Ulu 10, '" 1 PERF. , 
EWIS, DIrIC • IT, tal,,,, .. 

and ADGER L FEATURE AT _ 1:41 • 3:45 • 5:42·7:39 • ':36 ~~f ::~~llI(I~~~ Il~~n~~l,di~lt~~l a lst~~:·: cr 10 the right side ot tho Atllge 'f all the fun you will be miss· I ~.ut. ~~ •. I~:::o~~ i~_$.·.· ~ .~.~~~~ IIfMI Tratedy ($3) I 
I'anklng "would be radically ond stabbed him wlule 75 pel" Inl! --------------------------t-------chBnlled," he said. sons looked on. L __ ~ _____ ~----~....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..,;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;.....;-..;-..;----' 

• 

---- .-
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McLain Voted At's Most-Valuable Jacobson, Says Gym Team 
Should Be Strong in 1969 NEW YOR.K (II - Det:oit's I !x>lh Dodge~s, won both awards won it, allO a pitcher, In 1944 lot by the 20 members of the 

Denny McLam, 31-game wumer ill the National League In one and '945. voting committee of the Baseball 
who last week won !h& Cy YOWig I year, Newcombe in 1956 and Kou· The only other AL pitchers Writers Association of America. 
award as the Amencan League's fax in 1963. ever to be named MVP were . . , 
Jest pitcher, was unanimously The 24-yoar·old right·hander Spud Chandler of New York In Bill Freehan, McL~ s battery 
~amed the league's Most Valu. also is tt.e first AL pitch.r to 1943 and Lefty Grove of Phila. ~ate, was runner·up 10 the vot· 
9ble Player Tuesday. win tt.. MVP award by a unani· delphia in 1931, the year the mg, the only other player who 

McLain , who led the Tigers to mous yot., the first AL pitch.r award was instituted. The Cy was named on ~ 20 ballots caat 
:heir first pennant in 23 years, to win it at all sinc. Phlladel· Young award was begun in 1956. br two wrlters m each league 
Is the £irst American League phia's Bobby Shantz in .952 and McLain, who also was named city. 
~itcher to win both awards. Don the first Tiger to receive the the Cy Young winner unanimous· Th. catcher roceiyed 161 
N'ewcombe and Sandy Koufax , award since Hal Newhouser, Iy, was placed first on every bal· points to the winner's 280 and 

--- --- was followed by Ken Harrel· 
son, Boston, 103; Willie Hor· 
ton, Detroit, 102; and Dave Mc· 

Nally, Baltimore, and Luis TI· 
ant, Cleveland 71 each. 
McLain, son·in·law of the 1948 

MVP Lou Boudreau, was brilliant 
throughout the regular season. 
He won 31 games, lost only six, 
compiled a 1.96 earned run aver· 
age, completed 28 of 41 starts 
and struck out 280 in 336 innings. 

He faltered in the World Se
ries, losing his first two starts 
before beating St. Louis in the 
sixth game. However, MVP vot· 
ing was conducted before the 
Series. 

Iowa's gymnastics team, which 
finished first in the Big 10 and 
third in the NCAA champion· 
ships last year, should be very 

, strong again this sesson, accord. 
ing to new Coach Mike Jacob
son. 

The Hawks have 11 returnlng 
lettermen, Including five all· 
Americas: 1967 NCAA side horse 
champion Keith McCanless, two-
time Big 10 still lings titliet DOlI " 

A beauty parlor 
you can take 

back to school. 

Hildreth Shackles Simpson' l 
Voted AP's Top Lineman 

Hatch; United States Gymnast. 
i's Federation mSGFl Ion g 
horse champ Rich Scorza, and 
USGF All·Americas Bob Dick· 
son in all·around and Mike Ze
peda on trampoline. 

In many ways the Norelco Beauty 
Sachet Is Just like a beauty parlor. 

It manicures, pedicures, mas· 
• ages, applies facial creams, buffs 
and files nails, and stimulates your 
acalp and muscles. 

But In another way, It's more 
than a beauty parlor, 

Lady Norelco 15L on the right.) 
The Lady Norelco is a shaver 

that has two shaving edges. One for 
legs, and one for underarms. 

It also has a 110/220 voltage 
selector for easy travel use. 

And It's not at all expensive. 
Even if it shaves like It Is. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS of the top runners in the country I 
With Omri Hildreth doing the with the nation's top-ranked col. 

squeezing, the University of Ore- lege team. But against the 
gon football team might not mind 
having orange juice every Sat- Ducks, neither one looked that 

I 
UI'day. &ood, and Hildl'eth was largely , 

O. J . just seems to bring out · to blame. 
I the be t in the Webfeet, who oth· 
I erwise don't pack much of a 
, wallop. 

O. J., of course, are the call 

Ilettel'g of Clrcrr' hal ,J;; es Simp
son or Southern California, one 

," • !oM 

I Ski Buffs do it! 

The roving linebacker of the 
Ducks put the squeeze on Simp
son for the second consecutive 
year last Saturday and USC 
barely managed a 20-13 last min· 
ute victory over lowly Oregon • 
Hildreth got much of the credit 
for holding all·Americ'l Simpson 
to 67 yards on 25 carries, and 
for his effort, Hildreth was nam· I 
ed the Associated Press Lineman 

Strongest events for the HawkJ 
should be the side horse, still 
rings and long horse, with tram· 
poline the weakest, said Jacob
son recently. 

Sophomore addition. .. the 
squad who lire ftpected It 
9 iy. added strength Include 
Ken Lithr on sid. horse • n d 
Barry Slott.n in all·around, 
"We have a very fine team, 

and I expect us to do very well," 
Jacobson said. "We had a 0 me 
bjured boys at the slart of prac
tice, but they are considerably 
better now." 

It also shaves your legs and 
underarms, And it shaves underarms 
as close or closer than a blade in 2 
out of 3 shaves as tested in an inde· 
pendent laboratory. (As does the 

IIol'elco· 1-----' 

of the Week Tuesday. 

Steve Cooper Dropped 
From ISU Cage Squad 

"Our ~uccess depends on the 
trampoline," Jacobson said. "If 
we can slrengti:en that event, 
we'll have a great team." 

Jacobson, 27, was appointed 
gym coach last June to replace 
Sam Bailie, who resigned to en· 
ter private business. He is a 1966 
graduate of Penn State, where 
he was Athlete of the Year in 
1965, after winning the NCAA 
all'around competition. 

ttle clole, , •• 1, comforteble I.dles' sh • ., ... 

'1~8 Norttl American fllllIIpt ~ Inc., 100 East 42nd Street, New Vorl<, New Vorl< leon 

f've got my Interview set 
between computer lab and econ 
hurry up bus 
I'll be late for class 
wonder If Alcoa's doing anylhing 
.bout traffic jam. 

I read somewhere they're solving 
rapid transit problems 
and helping explore the seas and 
outer space 
and working with packaging 
and automotive applications 
So when I go In 
I'll tell It like It Is-for me 
and they'll teli It like It Is
.1orthem 

Change for the beHe, 
with Alcol 

AMES (.4'! - Iowa state Coach 
Glen Anderson said Tuesday that 
Steve Cooper, a 6-4 junior let
terman from Marshalltown, has 
dropped from the Cyclone bas
ketball squad. 

No reason was given. Cooper, 
a forward, started five gam e s 
last season. He scored 31 points 
in 17 gaffies. 

" ~. The Parable§ 

I'=' .1 

ONE OF FIVE ALl·AMERICAS - Rick Scorza, United States 
Gymnastics Fed.ration long horse champion 'Is one of fly. III· 
America performer. who will return to the lowl Gymnlstlcs 
team for the cDmlng Hillon, 

Hawks Picked to Win 

For tltt past two yea", J.c
obson h.. b •• n fruhman 
coach at tM U.S. Navil Acad· 
emy, where hi. team. won 10 
of 12 mMt., 
Assistant coaches this yea r 

will be Neil Schmitt, an NCAA 
By JOE MOOSHll ITurban from shrinking or, to be and Big 10 horizorXal bars cham· 

Associated Pre .. Sporh Writer more precise, keep from getling pion while at Iowa and D I c It 
CHICAGO (A'! _ Iowa's upset a big head. Holzaepfel, former Hawk gym 

over Minnesota gave The Turban Iowa 28, Northwestern 21 _ coach and now director of the 
a clean sweep last week. That is if Northwestern can score Macbride Field Campus. 

The problem now is to keep the 21 points. For every touchdown The lIawks' first meet will be 
,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. Northwestern fails to scare add it an intra·squad contest at the 

r,~, Peanllts 
.. " I~'I 

IngliSh, £eather~ ~f' • to Iowa's total. It could be 49-0 Field House Nov. 15. Other 

For men whO want to be where the '; L~' 
action is. Very ~chu$$y. Very mas· ~, 
cullne. ALt.·PURPOSE LOTION. 

Lange.a •• tact 
Mtl". 

gives you 

if Wildcats fail to score because squad members who will be 
Iowa has most potent offense In competing at this time are Mark 
Big Ten. Lazar, parallel bars; Jim Mor· 

Indiana 29, Michigan State 20 lan, trampoline; Roger Neist, 
- This is the upset special. State all·around; Dick Taffee, floor 
has been high for two weeks in exercise; Phil Farnam, long 
beating Notre Dame and losing horse and horizontal bar; and 
to Ohio State. Chance of a let· Don Uffleman, trampoline. 

S2.50, $4.po, $6.50. From the com· . 
plete IVray 01 ENGLISH lEA THEA 
men'$ 10llelrtllS, 

Straight questions-straight answers 
and they won 't care if the 
bus Ja • little late 
Get together with Alcoa: 

NOVEMBER 20, 21 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
A Plans for Progress Company 

mALCOA 

q IOIEI' L SHORT 
Charlie Brown, Snoopy, 
Lucy, Unvs, and Schroeder 
dramatize _ parables to 

fit our times. 

Cloth, $4.95 I Paper, $1.95 

At aM bookstores 

an easy going 

TOYOTA 
C.ORONA 

for an easy aoina pri.ce 

$1870 P.O.E. 
lit",... " ....... TaJtII ... 
,..'1 liver lit .. 

down is big, and Spartans will 
miss Rich Saul. Indiana suffered 
Its letdown against Wisconsin. 

Ohio State 42, Wisconsin 7 -
Two tough losses to Northwestern 
and Indiana could be telling 
blows for the Badgers who must 
feel like "what do you have to 
do to win." Ohio State will not 
take any chances and will be 
ba tling to remain undefeated for 
final showdow, against Michigan. 

Mic:higan 24, Illinois 17 - Watch 
out here. Wolverines haven't lost 
a fumble yet. If they start fum· 
bling here, hungry lllini might 
take advantage with fullback· 
powered olfense led by Rich 
Johnson and Ken Bargo. 

Big 8 Foes 
Rough on ISU 

AMES IA'I - Iowa Slate Coach 
John Majors said Tuesday he 
dreads a Saturday game at Mis. 
souri because it represents com· 
pletion of a Cyclone atrIng 
against the Big Eight Confer· 
ence's four best foothci1.l teams. 

tfj Harper oJ Row 
1817 

Highway 6 West 
Coralyill. Phon. 351-1501 

Purdue 28, Minnesota 24 - Ear· 
ITIOiYlOiflA! i?:::~:.n'-" lier in the sea~on this was ex· 

pected to be a tltle·bearing game. 

"At the time we played Kan· 
sas, J aaid that Kansas was 
probably the best balanced team 
in the conference," Majora said, 
"but Mj;.~uri could be the 
sl rongeill" 

Here's how to get 
fastest service on 
out·of·town/calls: 

Here's the quick, easy way To Get an Out-or-town Number •• 1. 
to dial distance caDs: Just dial "1". then the Area Code tor 

• Dial "1" the city if different from your own, 

Dial the Area Code if different 
and 555·1212. There is no charge for 

• this Unive11l1 Information Service. 

I' from your own 

• Dial the Telephone Number 
Northwestern @ 

Area codes are listed on the front 
pages of your telephone directqry. r BeD 
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THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I •• -W .... , "n . ., ,..., ... , 
Southern Cal Losing Grip 

But Still on Top in AP Poll 
Boston Drops Podolak Nears 2 Records; 
Waterloo Club Lawrence Hawks' Top Scorer 

WATERLOO 11\ - The Water· By WI LL GRIMSLEY 
AII.cl.," Pr ... Spert. W,lter 

and Penn Stale each 
one lirat-place vote. 100 bueblll tum of the Kldwest Ed Podolak wa~ An ou~tAnd- 10 record and Ht a modem Iowa 

inC qulrterback fill' Iowa for two ~ Two Raft. - Aubery 
League is beiJI, dropped from the yean, but now he is doiD, ev. Deville and Gordon JAcb _ eaeb 
Bolton Red Sol: 'arm club .,.. better ... tailback. ICONd four toachdllW1ll ill • lin. 
t.em I .fter 11 yur.. Minnesota Coach M II r r 1"-' cIa (.mt!I heflIN the modam 

The Southel'n California Tro
j8111 held a sllppln, It'lp Tues' 
day on Ute No. 1 rankin" In col· 
lege football. and It looks u If 
they will need some Itron, 
IInuckl~ to stay there. 

In the total points, rated on 
the bull of 20 poiJtl far a f1r1t 
place vote, It for second, (!te .• 
Ute Trojan.' mar,in over the 
Buckeyes wu 816 to 803. Kan
.. had 751, 

Jim S<:hr.fOer, preudent of Warmlth called Podolak l1li. e' erl belu In 1 •. 
tbe WlteriOO club, 1JIJl~ the. best running backs 111 the The aophomon whll Lawrteee ""_"".ft th ., .... ·SO ba nation after the Hawkey. leIIior hal throWll for .1. yardllftd fllll1' 
A~ a....... :( vt .. v· piled up 112 yards MIIhInC teucbdewnl and hu • .au com-The giants from the Pacific 

COast, who have the season' I 
leading Heisman Trop/ly eIIl\
tender In O. J. Simp!Ol1, are 
bOlIta In 101 AngelN S.turd., 
to one of their tough eat; rivals, 
the University of Callfornia. 

'I1te top 20, rih first·place 
voteR, records and total pointa arM their workia, acreement Ilal_ tba GGphen Saturd.y. pletJoa pereanta,. hltdD, till H 

with the tum here. Sehreffler Podolalt needs lIIIIy 140 yardl of US Itttmpta. are: 

The Trojana may have to win 
_ and win big - to .tand off 
the presllure of limUarly unbNt. 
en Ohio State, which has I rei· 
atively mUd weekend 1 .. 1111' 
ment againlt Wiseorudn which 
hat lost an .even of itl ,amel, 

I. UIC (1f, 
2. Ohle Itate (14, 
J. K.n ... (1', 
4. 'ann It ate (1) 
S. T .......... (1) 
•. 'unlu, 

... 116 ... .., 
7 .. 7$1 
, .. 5. , ... , "' 
'"I 415 
,"1 371 
'·1 214 

aald t.aam elfielalt would meet In lowI', last IMee ,am" to ..".........."....., 
with Waterloo civic leaMri late equal the all-time H.wkere ea- JNlwtI", 11«. t.... .,.,. .... 
this week to diacUII the Idviaa- reef tot.l offenM record of S,1It '""' leMenhl, lit _""",. 
billty of aeeldnc another major yards IteIcl by G&r1 Saook. M_,", ,~ tew ...... 

Another mark th.Jt loolu like It s.tw.r.y .. "'" .... ........ . 

7. Mlchl,1I1 
I. MI.llUrl 
t. G..,.I. 

le.,u, U.up. is in Podolak'. reach 1.1 the low. Nt .... 21 ..... m , ....... .... 
sinlle .. UIIlI I'I1IhlIII reeord of ....... AI .... '" ,..... ....., 

1"-2 277'~ 
',1·1 263 
5·1.1 192 

Scoreboard 731 y.rds set by Bill Reichert III .... 1'1 c ........ ,.. , ... 
1951. Podolak hal 534 y.,.d, for ..... erry C_ II tltl", wMI 
the seAlIOft. He allO II lite Hlwb' 17 catcMe ..... m , ..... 1 •. Till .. 

n. C.II*-Ie 
Another top team. third-ranked 

Kansas, allO puts Ita perf,et 
record and high national standIn, I,ainst a dan,troua lea cue 
rival. Oklahoma, whicb h •• a 3-
.~. 

12. Nitre D,m. 
13, HIU ..... 

H 1" 
no. 2 sceeet' wllh six toucbdownl. on. moat ,.. ltatbtlet ttl 

' ..... k hal HCelftllII ..... all any Hawkere belllll, to JunIor 
tltl. ..Itfte .... fact tltet he quarterback Hike altk. a. Jtu 
",I". ,.rt of the TCU __ completed fl.e of MV", PIIIIa, 
,nd all of the N..... D_ .Itempta for WI yard. ad fear 
.. me. touchdowns Ind hu a eemplatien 

14. Ark." ... 
11. 0Ntan Ita .. 
1 •• Ohl. U. 

~1·2 14f1~ ,I.yofh 
GuMr,",I. 

Briggs 25, Cununlna 20 

Southem Cal lost !lOme favor 
wiUt the pa'nel of sports Writefl 
and broadcast.en In ",. AACJOo 
late<! Prea poll wh.. Jt hid ~ 

17. Mlchl,.n Stat. 
1 •. Auburn 

'·1 124 
'·2 41 
7-1 44 
... , II SecI.I 'raternlty 

Delta UpelJon 2e. 5i(rna Alpha 
Epsilon I' 

La r r y Lawrence, on tbe pereefttIJ' ttl .714 . 

It. Wy.mln, 
21. LIU 

5·2 31 
'·2 :If '-2 1. 

score on a desperaUon pass In 1M Cage Entries Due 

SillJlA Phi EptiIlIII 47, Lambda 
Chi Alpha 7 

I 
Delta Chi 40. Sigma Nu L2 
PhI Kappa Pli TI, Phi EpAUon 

Pi 25 

strength of hi four·touchdown M.rcos Melandet:, the Ra"kI' 
performance a,ainst Mlnnesota IOphomore placekicker Is allO 
Saturday. has taken over tile nearln, a telm m.rk. Me1etMlez 
scoring leAd. He now has seven bas booted 25 extra points III 2tI 
toucbdoWllS far the season. attemptl. only one short Ii the 

the final two minutes lilt Sit-
urday for a 20015 triumph 0 v e r Intramural buketball entries 

Lawrence's four touchdoWlU Iowa ,ingle season record of 2tI 
against the Gophers tied the Bi, 8« In IIM10 by Tom Moor.. 

Oregon. are due in th. Intramural Of-
Of the 4~ voters, only l' fice. 113 Field HOUle, by 5 p.m. 

thouibt SoIXhem California wu Thuraday. Teams wishing to re
atill the beet while 14 favored ..-va bukatblll CIIIUI'ta for prac· 
Ohio Stl8te, winn.. over Michl· I tlce durillf the evening hours 
,an State 25-20. Kan.as waf No. may do 80 in the Intramural Of. 
1 on 10 of the ballota. TeMel1f!8 fice. 

HE HAS SO MANY SHOfS - Jim Tu""r, HIW Yor4c Ja .. fI.ld 'Oil kicker loeb .v.r hll 12 pal ... 
.f foot"''' ...... th,t h,v. ",I,,-d him boot 'n Am.rlcan FootUlI L.agu. rlCord .Ix fI.ld , •• 1. In 
.n. g,m.. Tum.r', .Ix fl.ld go.I. e.m. In the Jars' 25·21 victory ov.r B •• ton SundlY. Tw •• f tN 
three.point.r. cam. In the 1,1t thr" 'nd , h.1f minutes. Turn.r ,110 .nded up with. te.m recorll l' point. in tIM g.me wh." h •• dded • point ,fter touchdow". - AP WI,..photo 
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University Bulletin Board Big 8 Coaches Warn: Look Out for Missouri SEN lOR PORTRAITS 

Unly .... lty 'ull.tln ... "' _ 
tic •• mutt be recalv •• t Th. 
D.lly I.w." efflce, 211 "",-. 
nlcttl.n. Ce"ter, It,. "IOn ef 
tht d.y bet.,.. publlc,tiOll. 
Thty mu.t be typed .ntI sl,,," 
~ .n Hylllr e, Iffl"r If thI 

' lrI.nll~tiOll 11,1", ,ullllclltli. 
'unl, Helal 'unctl .... er. not 
.liglille fer thl. ..etIOll. 

Sunday - 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. All 
dep.rtmental libraries will post 
tbeir own houri. 

PLAY NIGHTS: Tbe Field· 
bouse i. open to coed recreation· 
al activltiel each Tutliday .nd 
Friday nigbt from 7:80-9:30. pro· 
vided no athletic events are 
acheduled. All Itudents. (aculty 
and staff and their .pouses are 

KANSAS CITY I.fI - This I ond in rushing defense at 116.4 
week's Big Eight football slatis- per game and second in total de
tics bear out what .opposln, fense at 231.7 a game. Nebraska 
coaches have been saymg for . . 
weeks : Missouri ba3 that de. has glVen up 13.7 POUlts a game 
ense, of course, but watch out 
fo!' that Tiger offense. NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

to rank seeond to Missouri In that 
category as well. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 

* * *' * * * 
IMMMM_**.**~**M***MM! *' .. * AND USE .. 

! CHRISTMAS SEALS : 

Seniors who wish to appear In the 1969 Hawkey. and 

have not had their pictures taken - mu.t hay, thalr 

pic.ures taken on the following da.es from 1 p.m. to 

5 p.m. 

SPEEDED READING: A six invited to use the facilities. 
week course in speeded readin, Available: badminton. I w I m· 
will begin Monday, Nov. 4. and mil\i, table tennis, ,oIf, darts, 
close at Christmas vacation. weightlifting .nd iOiJing. ID card 
Clanes wHl meet for 50 minutes required. Children .re not allow
~onday tbrou,h Thursday At ad in th. Fieldhouse on play 
12:50. 2:30, and 3:30. Enrollment ni,hts. 
is limited to 28 per section. No 
tuition charge lor students, fscul· IIIILDHOUII POOL HOURS; 
ty, and staff. No credit. Register Mondly·Friday - noon to 1 p.m., 
on bulletin board ou~ide 35A, Old 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 
Armory Temporary. a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 

5 p.m.: also play ni,hts and fam· 
BUSINESS PLACEMINT: 1m· Uy nights. Open to students, fa· 

mediate registration in the BUli. culty and staff. ID card required . 

Coach Dan Devine'l Ti,ers I 
are Icorinl poinu at a ne.r
record clip _ for them. lnclud
inr the se81On.openinl 12-6 lost 
to Kentucky, tbe Tigers are aver
aging 26.3 points a ,ame. In 
their six straight victories sJnce 
the setback, they're avera,in, 
32 points a game. 

(5 Dor. p.r WMIc) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fr •• pickup & dtllyery twlct 
I week. Ev.rythlng I. fur. 
nlshed: DiapIrs, contllllll", 
deodortnts. 

Phon. 337-9666 

00 North American , 
Thompson 

Transfer & Storage 
sot S. Glllltrt 

33105404, Eve"ln,. " .. 4112 

* '" 

~~I~! 
* * : FIIht Tuberculosis, : 
* Emphytema and Air Pollution *' 
* * a*************** ••• _* 

On the other aide of the coin, 
Missouri has liven up only 70 ~~iiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~iiiiii=iiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
points in seven games for a 10-
point averale. 

The Tigers also are up ehal· 
lenging the statistical leaders in 
yardage gained. They are third 
behind Kansas and Oklahoma in 
lotaL oUense, and a~e on the 
verge of catchin, the Sooners. I 

DAI.LY 
IOWA 

BRING YOUI ID or $4.DO. 

Men: W.ar c... anlll tI •. 

Noy. 6 - A thr.ulh 0 

Nov. 7 - H threulh , 

Nov •• - Q tflrovlh 1 

WJllMnl "a In N.cldl .... 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SIiVICI 
7 lalf Marleet 

nels and Industrial Placement 
O£fice, Iowa Memorial Union, is 
advisable for all students who 
would like to interview for jobs 
in business. industry. or Iloyern. 
ment during the 1969 academic 
year. 

Kansas bas .veraled 451

1 

yards and 42.6 points a game to 

FAMILY NIGHT: Family niabt continue to set the Big Eight 0.£' ~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~=~=-:========~~=~:::;;:::~~~==r==~~~~~~~=::: at the Fieldhouse will he held fensive pace. while Oklahoma -
(rom 7:15·9:15 every Wednesday has averaged 399.3 yards and FOR SALE ROOMS FOR RENT WHO DOIS IT? LOST AND POUND 
ni,bt. See play nl,hts for avail· 28.8 points. Missouri is t hi r d Advert,·s'·"g Rate 
able activities. Or ... n to students, with 398.4 yards and 28.3 points. 27 ACRES - need older bung.low, ROOM FOR BOY - ClOR 10 C'Jn· _ S HAND KN11' SWEATER! - th. JU:WARD rolt blue .. ,phlA lin. "... three bedroom? n •• p weli.l barn, pu •. 331-8714. 11·14 Ide.l Chrlst.m ••• Ilt. DIal 331-5853. len In Sh.lte.T. 8.ntlnl.~t.1 valut. 
faculty and staff and their 1m. Kansas ~ the rushing leader hali wooded. ,27,000. 337"4~7 eV.. Th,.. D.,.. , •.. .... ,Ie • Ware IH' 351-11432. 11-, 
mediate families . Only chUdren with 318.7 yards a game on the nlngs. 11·12 ST~~' a':f.fiIJo.CAr~d, ,1- 1~ Shl DIY' ... . .... . . . . Uc • W.,4p =A-=JNTIN==G-----:W:::-m~do-:w-:.-;:W;:-.-:.~ha:-'d~-

DATA PROCEISING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday - 8 a.m.·noon, 
1-5 p.m. 

of University personnel and ground, while Oklahoma State Ten D.YI .. . . . .. . .. 26c: • Wert! Storm. up. AI £hI, c.n M"'Z"h 
Itudents are allowed in the Field- tops the passing with an average APARTMENTS FOR RENT BASEMENT ROOM lor boY. Cooilln., 0", M.,.th ....... .. 5k • Ward -::DO~Y:':O::;U;;-:Nftt)==-AD-=Vl=CB;;?~D"'It-'-I-;;3=U. 
bouse. Children of friends Ire gain of 186.3 through the air- ------------ 010 •• to CUllpU •. Pllolle lu·rilt'tn Minimum All 1. W""II. I.... 24 hour recorded m ...... . 
not permitted to attend. Also, all ways. Missouri is second in MEN OVER 21 - FIrat floor of CLASS'flllD DII'lAY ADS -;;;;-;-;--;=~_-:-:=~-:::-c.l-:::17."'1IO 

HOMOSEXUAL TRiATMENT: children of students and Univers· rushing at 278 .9, w h i I e Kansas 33~.~m: Cookln, t.cUltI ... CI~l!r. T~::'N Y~~d;; ;:: t!:.~h:~t r:;. Onl In .. rtl ... • M.., ... ... ".51. ID:htt.~I';,. ;dUIt.~t1~~'nef,or!~~~ 
The Department of Psycbiatry is Ity personnel must be accompa- State is the runnerup in paulng MLET-2 B'!DROOM fumlahed apt. C.UI. It ,ot r .. ult.! Flv. In .. rtl..,. , M..,th .. ,1.31· co.I, fUJi. putel, ,20.00; oil, fI'.OO 

n' d at all tI in tbe Field t 1695 CoralvUJe. 1102 5th St., Apt. %. 3118· Ten 1" .. ,tI.,.1 a MMth .. ,1." up. 358.0_. IJ.2.RC developing a treatment prolI'am Ie mea . a ." . 5905 or 351.2421. 12.7 MALE STUDENT ROOMS, .,..,Iou., ·R .... fer flch C,'um" lnell 
for young men with homosexual houl.! by.a parent. ChUUren at- Missouri pac~ the defenSIVe FURNISH'!D APARTHENT .cron .In.le. lint rate location wIth PHONI "7""~ W:h~~n. Ph::~fl.5~g~ell ~r~ 
problems and preoccupations. tendll\i Without a par~n! present clubs, having glv~n up only 216.9 from Macbrtde H.U. DavId Speno ~;i~~I' a¥~~n; ~:'=3br~!O ato 2~ WANTED _ Waahln •• , lronJn, •. 
Young men who desire further will be sent home; thl~ Includes yards a game t? Its seven oppon· cer 107 B N. CHnton. S38·1812. 11-9 McLean. 1H I F .. t "rvici. 35H.K. Il-UAlI 
information should write to De- high school st'Jdents. Parents are ents. The Tigers have been AVAILABLE FEB . .JUNE, ne ... one MEN _ ..... AT .p.clou. room •. _____________ WANTED - IRONING8, Coralvlll •. 

t 11 t· lbl f t h .. t . t h' bedroom partlaUy turnahed. Le n.... .. Ph 251 71U 11-4 partment of Psychiatry, Bo" 1~, a a lmes reapons e ~r e stlDgle~ agaUls rus mg, aur- Chateau. '130.00 monthly. 351-3U
l
2-.. KJtchen .nd G1OID, room_prlvl· 'ITS on. - . 

500 Newton Road Iowa City or safety and conduct of thell' chU- rendermg only 101.1 yards • .... Ie .... '37·5851. U7·5652All ELECTRIC SHA VJ:1l r.petr. "'bOW' 
call 353·3067 preferably bet~een dren. ID cards required. game, while Nebraska is the SECOND FLOOR wo bedroom duo A.K.C. GIiJlMAN 'JlZPIIDJ) pup,' .. rvlce . ... y.r'. B.rber IihOP·'.IAR 
the hours O'f 1 and 2 p.m. on - best against passin" with an plex - .ttractl ... pt., stove .nd month.. Exc.ll.nt telllptrm.nt. ... .hOKING "'TH or - ....... -.r Call • refrl,e .. tor furnl.hed In Wesl APPROVED lOOMS NO.OO. 151·'711 11-11 .... ,::!. ••• _ .::~. ._-'t.'l1 Tuesdays and Fridays. DRA'T COUNIILlNG and In· average yIeld of 116.3 Branch. AvaUlble now. ror .ppolnt. ____________ ._ •• __ ...... 

formation are available, free of The Cornhuskers also are sec· ment CIU 337-9681. 12-& DOUBLE ROOM _ Mal., do.. In. IRONINGS .- 'Itudent b!ll. .nd 
,Irl •. IOI~ aooh •• :a, 3:7j2IM. Itn HOUSIS POR RINT 

FOUND - .,feetlonlt •• ,,·hlte I.ced, 
whit. P'W', atrl"d "Itten. 351· 

"10, 153-4017. 11-6 

L08T - blue aquamarlna .old rln, 
.. t with • p.IJ1.. '.nUmentll 

v,lu •. R ..... rd. 351,,(82'. 11 ·1 

CHILD CAli 

WILL BABYSIT J!'1Y hame, I.e. ()'2 . 
fo ... Ave. m·.,.,.. 11 .. 

BABYSITTING MY HOME. prefer 
IIrl .,. 2. It.dlum Park. 338-0250. 

\l·18 
BA!lYSrrn:1t WANTED, my home. 

H ....... y. nrlv.. Phonl 351·2482. 
12·1 

WANTID 
CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon. char,e, .t the Relist ortice 13OJ,2 n:.~t. M.1L~ou~~r~e':!rubnVi~ce~ogr,: _S_88_.0V4I __ . ________ "_-_1. 

day·Thursday - 4:30 p.m. to Bun· S. Clinton st. on Tuesday-Thur,· 1------------., 7951. 11·12 MEN FULL KITCHEN, auln. bath. AVAILABLE NOW _ 2 bedroam 
Bet·, Saturday - 10 a.m. to sun- day from 7-9 p.m. and on ~unda. y H H H Backer ELMWOOD TEIlIlACE two bedroom Fuby turnl.hecL 338-1317 or 351· home, copptno"1 klteh.n wIth 

f F f ... - furnlilhed 'p.rtment With ,arage. S397. 1l.2J .tov... G.r.,. wIth ator.... .r ... eet; Friday and SundlY - noon rom 2-4 p.m. or ur ... ",r tn- 502 _ 5th SI. Apt. 10 CoralvUle. III Ird Av.. Cortlvm.. 131-5108. 

D1API.t RINTAL .. rvle. by N.w MALE ROOMMATE - Journtllam 
Procell Laundry. )13 S. Dubuque. student off.n ~ Itrn .pt. 2 
Phone 387·'!:.06. . tf. blocks ... t Pent.erOlt. fI"'.OO monlh. 
VAST r.ASH - It ... m buy boats, 351-tua. LJ.t3 
~wrllers/ .ut.... Hond ... T.V... WANTED mltrucUons In leaml"'; 10 

~, ...:tu.~r~~: .. ~~'!l.'ito'l.'iJ. ''i~::' pl.y b.njo. C • .!I D.nnJ •. 837· }~ 
to sunset, weather perm Itt in,. formation cill 337-9327. 351-4650, 338·5905, 351·2429. 12-1 FOR lIENT - 1 double, Dlen, 110 1l-22AIt 
lD . ed AVAILABLE .FEB. 1 - very unique E. Church st. TW()'THRD bedro.m h_e With 

cards requlr . M B two bedroom .pt. for two gIrl,. flr.pl.c. on LI'" McBride. WUI 
ODD JOBS for women are ay uy Black'. GaslIghl Vill., •• C22 Brown. consIder tradln, .!tu.llon. with ]ow. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM in the avallable at the Financilll Aid, 1l·30tfn TYPING SERVICE Clly roaldenil. lJU52J, En. lIS 
Fieldhouse is open to sluderJ~. Offi~e. Housel eE'pin, jobs are LUXURY furnished .p.rtment .dja· d.ys; ... ·U.5 ... nln... 11-30 

tiD WANTED: Ra.ponalbl., part-time ------__.----_=_ men. Good p.~ . W ..... nd eve· 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE nln •• , far Inlorm.lI"" J6l4573 .fter 

5:30. 11-1 
faculty and Itaff for recr •• tIOll' ,vlilable at $1.50 an hour, and S cent Burge. Flreplac!. .Ir-condl· ELECTRIC TYPEWRrrEIl. C.rbon 1965 FORD GALAXlZ 500 Convertl· 

t tlonlng, parklng. ,135."" monthly. ' ribbon. Experlenc.d, rellonabl •. 
III use whenever It Is not beine babYlitting jobs, 50 centa an ena ors 351·6889. 11-8 'Ira. M.rl.nn. H.rney. 137·&"3. lU POI RINT 33~:OOI~ood condition, low mnel"l~it 
used for classes or other .chtd- hour. DiiWNTOWN LARGE p.neled fur· EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you nllft. '55 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR, stick 
uled event•. nlsbed apartment. x..... to 15 It I'll type It. ·'EI.ctrlc Carbon FOIt ItENT - (5 foot tr.n.r, Very shift. c.n '"'2* Bolon. 11 .. 

o June. 338-8587. ll·2Jtfn Ribbon!' Dlal 337,,(502 after 3:00 c1 •• n. excell.nt condition. 338-

11121 MODEL A 1t0ADITEn. OrlJl,," 
.1. C.II 331-1458 befo .... ,.m. liD 

MISC. POR SALI 
'A R IN T I :OOPIRATIVI WASHINGTON IAII- The Wash· SECOND FLOOR two bedJ'Ol,m CiiI. p.m. 10.2M.Il. $'7". 1%-1 1965 CHEVOLET IMPALA. hc.U.nt 

B b I t· L F S t L_ Id I It IJ t t St condition, 10'" mU .. ,.. 358.a80 TIRES: TWO F 70·14 wIde ""al. WIIGHT ROOM HOURI, Mon- a YS tIn" ea"ue: or memo ington ella ors may .... so soon vex. a rae ve .par men . ave AUC" SHANK IBM Select·rlc. .;: J 11 I' ,- 00 I 710 -1' -110 .01-' • .. and refrJ,erator furnIshed. Ten P S 25"1~1 even ngs. . " .... ; wo ..., ._. . .~ .... 1 •. 
day-Friday - 3:30-S :30 p.m.; her.bip iIIform.Uon, call Mri. to a top-level campailln backer mlnues from Iowa City. Av.llable perlenc.d, .ccur.te. 01.1 3 7·. HEU. WANTID '63 FORD GALAXIE .27 Burn, 4' 11-14 
Tueaday and Friday ni,ht. _ Eric Ber,.tcn at 351·3690. Mem· of Vice President Hubert H. now. For appolntmenl 337·9681. 10·21AIl speed, exc.llent condttJ.1l. Manf =rJl=ND=E;;It;;-;JI=-AN~~M~A;-;N:;-A;';MP=.----: .o,od 

11·IOtln CALL 338·7882 AND .... k.nd.. for exIra •. 353-0714. 11.. condlUon. Be.t off.r OYer ,m.oo. 7:30·9:30', Wednesday nlrht ben de.frin, litters call Mrs. Humphrey. ==;;--=;;;;--::---;::=-=-;:=;~-:: I d I. trl tw In, .. rv Gm~ TO CAB lor at.ble in re- - '5117110 111" ROOMS WITH cooking prlvlJege. ext{t-' .nce • c • ,p . turn lor bo.rdln, hone. Swisher 111117 BARRACUDA Faatbaell, 211 RP, •. . - • 
7: 15·9:15; Sunday - 1-5 p.m. lD Malcolm Cronlund .t 338-7334. Thelast·place American League and apartments. Black. Gasllght ~:i~. '~~tle::~rty1 :~.:. ~~':~~.t:: MH155. 11~ • spe.d. bronze.bl.ck lnlerior. V,4CO Sn;REO TWO WDICI OLD. Will 
cards required. club would remain in the nation', Village. 422 Brown ~t . lQ.l3tfn .ome .yenln~ . If.. MEN AN'Ii'WOMEN _ e.rn '2.$3 per actual mU .... ) ,S,IOO.IIO. Itl"h.rd J.. aa<rillce. Phone Ill."" . ll~ 

VITlllANS COUNSILING OR capiLal where it is host to the an- FURNlSHED ONE beduom apt. hour 10 atart. P.rt-tlm., your own cobl, ~12 M.ln St., w .. t Br.nch. URJ) VACWM Cl&AM'ERS frolll Couple Oldy, no pets. References. TYPING - Bov.n Ylar. Illperience, hours. C.U 331-te72. lJ«ftt Arter 5 w .... d.y.. lI-U fI.SO up. blaJ 3JU17Z. IUtfn 
an hour should register with Mr. IN'ORMATION on benefit., odd nual presidential o~er each sea· Av.Hable Sopt. 15. 338-6«9. tfn eleotrto typ •. , .. t, ."eutate .. tv· TRIUMPH ISJeO _ 1IIec, n.w en: 
Moffit In the Office of Financi.l jobt or lChool problellll ill .vaU- son, and wilL be host for the 1969 WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart. ~;~;:r~17~. TYPI~G carbon !~:::. w:::r:~e;;;: :'.~ ~:.e~:~: :~~~ '7G~00' In~r.:J •• · ~~~~. ~~.~rf~~ w:II~~.n~zt,;~prl~c~~d~nU:.c:.:".:: 
Aids, 106 Old Dental Bulldinl. abl, frolll tilt Association of Col· AlI·Star Game marklng base· :nents,..furnl.hed or unfurnished. IYJlbol. Iny I.n.th, .. ptrlenced. thIrd nl,ht from 4 p.m. to 2 a.m. round oall tabl., dr)/ . """, hulch 
'Illl- work I·nelude. removin" wl'n- Ie .... •• V .. ·r .... at 351-..104 wr ball'. tANh annlverla"" neXt Hwy. 6 w. Coral~lIle 337·5297. 4·12AR Phon. 3U.17&5. MeAR Some ,tud,y Ume .v.iI.ble. Call Clay· 1M2 DODGE LANClR, I door, auto. .nd luU hou .. , .te. "'"32 or 856-

• • e .............. .. W> -. NJci.~ 3 BEDROUM furnIshed or un. ton Hou .. Motel for Ippotntment. m.tlc. Very .ood eondltlon. 337· WI. 11-" 
dow screens. putting up storm 351-4949. yeRar

ob
· E Short th D furnished In Cor.Iv'lIe ..... now r~nt· E~~~~:I~cr~~:!';:!r •. ~M'd~ 1J.f 3785. IMI USED TlUS - III atzea", full tre.d. 

window., .nd general yard work. ert. ,e emocra· ~ifh. Palt Fair. Inc. 338· .. 01 or 3i1~ p.pe ... ny l.nlUl. 331071 ... venln ••. PART TIME male help - Pi ... VUJ.: 1_ YAMAHA 121ce - under'" .,.00 to M.IIO. IIlell', u ... trht VII-
DATA PROCISSING HOURS: tic partv'. national treasurer, IJ.22AR 431 Kirkwood. ",,71111S efter IS mile •. ,,71.111 01' offer .• 1-"*. I •• e. 421 Brown St. 11·" 

, p.m. U.at 11·' rooTIIALL noa __ 7 .nd '~ . COMPUTER CINTIR HOURI: 
Monday·Friday - 7 a.m.-2 a.m. ; 
SaLurday - 8 • . m .• mldnl,ht; 
Sunday - 1 p.m.·2 a.m.; DatA 
Room phone: 353·3530: Problem 

Mond.y-Friday, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; and Jeno F. Paulucci, a fellow TElIM PAPERS, TIl .... , DI ... n., TEACHER TO WORK Mond.y.Frlda;; ::l1163:o::"-::P"'L-=:VV=O'"UTH==-=""'UR=Y:--co-n-v-er"':'U:':'b':-le. Call Ul-7U& befoft 5 p.m. tfn 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to mldnl,ht; millionaire from Minnesota, are MOBILE HOMES tlon.. Edltln. ellPfrl.nc.d. Dill afternoon..t prtv.te pre.""hool. Power .teerln" brall ... "1-'441. 

h 338-4641. 1"2SA.It. Should hive B.A. or B.S. degre". 11.' IftImOa far .... t .l1li .... Call 
Sunday, 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. negotiating to buy the teaT\'l, wit REPOSSESSED )968 Marl.ette 50' " CARBON _ ribbon Selectrle typin,: C.II Mr •. Calkin •• t m.285$ or 337- 331-3215 "ter I ,.m. _lId.,.1 -

h I ell ted b th d f I I tb FOll SALE - 'lI1 Chevrolet Conver· .nytlme ...... kendll. ..l2.4R l e sa e pre c y . e en 0 20' Mobile Home. 3 bedroom, 1'1.0 exper enced n e.... m.nu· 11481 U4 Uble V8 .uto. Phone 35106085 eve. 
UNION HOUIlS: G ..... r.1 Built!- lhe month. bath, all furnl!;hed. $91800.00 (live tcrlpts •• ymbols. 351·:«158. 11·1IAR MAL!i WANTED 10 manage AP- oJn,.. 11 .. ZENITB P01l'l' .... U TV .1Id _~.nd 

- Analyst phone: 8&3·4053. I I I HI M Th S I t t" $3,5011.00). Parked at Ho Iday Mobile BETTY THOMPSON - Electrle; proved bouse for fret nnt. 338- I"', uctJlent eOlldltl.ll. fIII·OO. III, 7 B.m.·C os ng; 0 CIS, on· e enators, osers a lie Home J.odge, North Liberty. O'Dea Theaes and lon, papers. ElIptrl. 8:117 .ft.r 4 p.m. U .. 1M2 FORD GALAXIE1_.? door, lItO Call S3Io7JII. 11·13 
d.y,F'riday, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; I "f.r. bank 118 well 88 tbe ball park, FInance Co. 363-3546. ll·U 'nced. $31·11650. lHIAIl A"mNTIo", WORKING MOTHERS: CU. aulom.tlc. A·J. ~185t. 11·13 CLAIIICAL GUlTAJl an - i:i 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOUIlS: m.tlon o..k, Monday·Thursday, are carrying a r.ported price tall 1~15h;d. ~~1.?n~1Io~~M!ith u~~'!,"~ EXPERltNCED TYPIST. IBM tlee· W •• re of I. ring an unJque aerv. )or"c!lPe~P~o:JlIi::."33~.u·ll~i 7~~ha, new. melfpt .... v •. aa.J.ll 
Tha women's gymnasium .wlm· 7:30 a.m.-U p.m., Friday·Satur. of $10.5 million. and utUlty shed. Call 3;8.2878, .ny •• ftterlrC,o p,y.mm.bol. available. 313Hl .•• tSIl2 Ic. 10 III our employee. - • n· 

d fr· .. ft cen .. d child ran service with pro· BULTACO 175Oc, meet .nd trail TWO JENSEN apeuer. for Ale. 
minI! pool will be open Cor fe(' day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sun ay Paulucci confirmed the negoUa· t~me.. t n SECRETARY 9 YEARS _ Elec~ f ... lon,1 ltatf. W. will care for your equipped. f2'75.00. 351·21144. 11·12 Phon. 137-3563. 11.11 
re.tlonal swimming Monday 9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Racrllti.n Arll, tions. Senators' owner James H. h35 INDIAN. c~if.el'd, Clean. p'pers dIssertation. Hawkey. child whU. you worlli We are no'" 1962 WHITE PHOENIx DODGE. SINGER b.Uel')'oOper.ted "'rea, 
through Friday from 4:15-5:15 MOGday·Thur.day, 8 a.m.·n p.m., Lemon. a Waahlniton investment In:'lr6~~2~0~~rer T5.·• undenkWi DrIve 35i"(180. \ . 12-1 ~':fl~:.:Ora:.'::in::wfo~ ~:Ist~I:lci mo.OO. 337-3511._ 11-30 wI~t:r !tr:"d~I~tr:_~'r''r1~1 
p.m. ThIs is open to women stu· Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.-Mid- broker said "There have been 196-1 10'x40' ~ ... " MOON Gu THEBESCTYPING - IBM EleetrlE", Nu ...... L.P.N.' •• Durae .Ids, cook. 11166 - 100 CC lJUCA1TI, Exeenellt 
d . " .. h - ""'" . Elite. arbon ribbon, symbols. x· .nd hou .. keeptra. If you .re Inter· town bike. Priced to .. 11. Phone ents. Ilaff, faculty and facuity maht. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; serious conversations. but e furnace, und:rsklrtlnt ftorrn perlenced.351·5027. 1l·30AR •• Ied In ,.orllin. m • new reh.bU!· housemother. 351.7350. n.7 
wives. Please present ID cards. Actlvltl .. C."ter, Monday·Frlday, 'added, "There are several groups shed. Clean. 62 2604 at er . I' TYPING _ short p.pers, them • .- I.tlon e~nfer, falJ 118.3~ to Im•lle '18 PONTIAC LEM"'~S 2 door h.rd. 
slaff or spouse c.rd. I l.m.-10 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m.- that are nuite interested." FOil RENTN:1101'x50{·. 2Ibh,ddrooAm,' Pout Experienced Phone 338·9718 d_ay!. .n appo n Ift.n or.n lerve1w1'13 top. 350 cubes .utom.tlc:, PB PS 

. . ' , . ., . ' annex . ce Y urn s e. roC on. 85L·3773 evening.. l1·25A" . Ilr condo '2.700.00. 331-3702; 351'..(,3:4 
-- 4.30 p.m., Sunday. Noon-lO p.m.. The Senators are an expanSIOn dilloned on large corner lot In F r· SELECTRIC TYPE'''RITER h - I M'L. AND -~AL" at d t oveolnlls 11.7 

P• T S ICE G I C tl C It C M d r d d' 1961 h th est VIew Trailer Court $125.00 plus • - lese.. ft p ft r...... U en s. eve· -:::::-;-:::7:'=:-;:,=~"""",,,,--;-;-",IN ING ERV I enera rl. v. rl .nt.r, on ay· tea~ oun (l • In w en e u\lUlIe •. No children. 337.5781. 1l.7 term papers. lellers. L31 Capitol I nlnr •. Apply .L Bur •• r Chef be· 1965 WARDS 411CC Scooter. Very low 
offices now at Graphic ServIce. FrldllY: 9:30 a.m.·12 :30 p.m., original Washington club moved i9tiilIO;;5I'- i<OsY:-ca.:p.ted- flor. ~ 338·4564 . _ _ __ 12·\ I~een H p.m. 123 mileage. Excellent condition. 351-
Bulldin", 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. 1:30 p.m,·5: 3() I).m., 6:30 p.m.· 10 Min" 40La lind became the nlshed. avanable lmmedlalely. EXPERIENCED TYPJST. ElectrIc BIG OPPORTUNITY In NIt. Club 4231. 11-1 
H .. 8 t 4 Th C p 10'30 pm ' Wht' R m Mon· TV/I'ns Ileason.ble. 351·2999. 11 ·24 lypewrlter with carbon rIbbon. I tnt.rt.lnm.nl 11.ld. W. need one MUST SELL - Ve.p' motoncoo\er, 001 S. a.m. 0 p.m. e 0 y . .., "0, . . - Call 338-4564 11·23 slnl.r·pl.nlst, comedl.n., Girl danc· low mlle •• e A.I .... ndltlon iI38. 
Cenler: Xerox copyin. and hl,b day·'n!ur.day, 1 a,m.-10:30 p.m., Paulucd laid there II no pia" 8'~~~;dl?I~~:r:l37-473lurnIShed. If.t[a JERRY NYA'LL _ Eleclrle IBM IV,," ~sltn~ ~lIn~o:'lf:.'~~tI:~: ~~mt,~ 12541. ' . I"~ 
speed duplicating up to ., ~p. Friday, T a.Ill.·lI:30 p.m., S.t. to .trlp t~e aaplLal of a baseball iNVEST AND LIVE, study, two bed' _lngselv~.,""holle_338. 133n ~I~£. 77~, To,.: C~y. ' .. u.a 1'61 VW. EXCELLENT condition. 
les, in CIOH Hall Annex, tttl urday, 3·11:30 p.m .. Sunday, 3- te.m for the second time. He rooms. living room, bathroom, ELECTRIC TVPEWRITER - theHs SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE nud, a , ~~d~~en\~~. mU.a,e •• unroof·l~ 
Iowa Ave Hours ' 8 • m to 4 10 '30 pm ' RI¥lr RlOm d.lly .aid "Thllt's the beat city in the kItchen, storage annex. 338·6573. and term papers. College ,raduaAtea· cook's h.l~r .,SO·I2. A cocktail ;;;;;;;--:;;;;;;;",;,;,;. =;-;;--;;==~~ 

. • ,. .• ., ,.' J. 11·17 experIenced. 351 ·1735. 11-16 ",altre •• rnr Dugoul two or Ihree 1'163 XKE JAGUAP_ Excell.nt can· 
pm. 7 a.m.·' p.m., Breakfast. 7·10:30 I country to have one. They've got S'x37' PA"RTi:'Y"FUiiNiSHED2 bed. ELiCTRic TVPEWRITER--=- short nl,hts weekly. Also lookIng (or Go· dillon. Coli coll"cl 145·2535 or MS. , 

__ . I.m,. Lunalt, 11:30 a.m.·l p.m., a beautiful sladium there." Pa,;,!' room. Ea.y lerms. C!: 9S. yoak . 202 ' pal,er. and these,. Reasonable Go ~I!!s . 3$]·5202 or 351·ge()3. 11-8 2l3~ .. . . " , tfn 
MAIN LIBRARY HOURI: Mon. DInner ~·7 p.m. ' St.t. Room, ucd reportedly will become chalr' j S' Booth Sl. Anamosa , la II..:!!! rales. Ph~n!..3a7-7772. _ _ I~Ay PAk, TIm: - d.ytlme help. No I \L III INS»" .,''lI' .. rlnnp!. :II"t',,,1 I 

' • 30 f th b d h'l Sh ri '59 SKYLINE 10'x40' Many extru lTERM PAPERS book reportr experience necessary. Apply.t Vuu .,~ m, .• t~'I".< or"," , .m ~e. 
day·Frlday - 7:90 l.m.-2 a.m.; Mond.y·Frlday, 11:30 a.m.·l; man 0 e oar W.I e 0 t;.cellent condItion: 338.1800 after theses, dittos,' etc. Experlcnceol: Scotti'. ':(Iv. In, 621 J. Rlve,."lde. ~I ,,/:.ncv I~U2 Hlrnl.n~""!\. W· 
Saturday _ 7:30 • . m .• Midnight; p.m. would be Ute club presJdent. 5 p.m. H·9Call 3384S58. 1l·15AR I 't).22tfo ''c. 5124511, hu .... 337. n 

1961 SINGER ZIG-lAG 
Sewl", mal ... c.nseIt model 
In styIl,h c.bI .... , tllthth 
u • .cI, 5 y •• r parts ,,,a,,ntH. 
H. att.ehmenh neHacI .. 
make butt.n holH, HW e" 
butt_, .v.rc.It, ,",,,,,r.,,,, 
fancy tIe.ItM, blind """ 
II,.. .... , etc. 

COMPLITE PRICI • $M •• 
.r p., payments of '506' per 
........ No obIltatlen, free 
home cIemonlfratlon. c.n (col
lect) Capito. Sewing Creclit I 
Mer., until t p."'. D • .,......, 
312-5921. I 
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U,S, .Puts off Paris Talks; Love Story 'Venus and Adonis' Opens \' 

~i~:.!,,~!~~~~~~~.'!. ~~!!~~.?!f~~al~s~~!",~~~~, University's Opera Workshop Season 
sented its first play of the season, play, Sundance said the reader WRll forced Tuesday to put off was called off on American in- One of the oldest love stories the lCore useel by the Oper. 
"The Reader" by Julian Hartz- could be symbolized as a me- the opening session of enlarged itiative. They said the Nor thin the world, "Venua and Adon· Wertlshop. Jepson and Donlnll' 
ell, G, Setauket, N.Y., at Cur· chanical man. However, he Vielnam peace talks because III Vietnamese had shown no inter· is," will open the University'. MIl eellteel and ornamented the 
rier Hall Tuesday night to an stressed that the play ahouId be South Vietnam's refu;;al to at· est in holding a two· party se&- Opera Workshop season Friday arlgln.1 ICOr. In much t h • 
audience of about 100, hal f of interpreted individually end de· tend and a lack of agreement on sion. The Americans said the y and Saturday at 8 p.m. in Mac- · IIIM way that · modem music. 

Black Action Theater 

whom were black. c1ined to discuas It further. procedures. had 110 intention oC attending bride Auditorium. lin, cru.. "I.n Improvlsa. 
David Sundance, G, Iowa Cit" The Black Action Theater, I National Liberation Fro n t three·cornered talks with Hanoi Composed by John Blow in tIan," on ,pacific melodi ••. 

played the reader, the only char- derivative of the Action studie6 (NLF) negotiators challenged the and the NLF. 1682 as a masque for the enter. ~~ce th~ performance waf 
aeter in the play. As the reader, Program, was " rormed with the Americans to proceed without The enlargement. or the talks tainment of King Charles II of orlgmally .mtended to be done 
Sundance passed through various idea or talking to black people," the South Vietnamese represen- to include the Cour main fight- England "Venus and Adonis" is before I king, Jepson has placed 
stages of identification with the according to Sundance. However tatives, but U.S. delegation ing parties in Vietnam was part one oC the earliest examples of King Charles II, portrayed by 
emotional responses of the audi- as more whiles than bllcks sources made it clear Washing. of the American peace package English opera. ~ McAnd~ew, A3. Prospect 
ence. He said the audience would joined the group, the purpose be- ton would not agree. that included the halt of U.S. at. . . Heights, Ill., m front oC the stage 
regard him as a snarling mass came more generally just "dia· tacks on North Vietnam and Tickets .. the .,.r. Irt III to be "entertained." 
f . di thr gil lit th I ·th ,- , "The U.S ...... tlon can .... .... at the Unlen Mil eff\ce . -' o preJu ce ou 0 e pay, logue WI peop"".' both Hanoi's tacit acceptance of mu. 'Ibe cut ... "VerlUs and Adon-

but the text ',Vould let him gradu· To achieve thia purpose, the prtIII'It the U.S. govern- tual de-escalation. for $1 to stuliants Ind _,Iv- ia" calls for children to t a k e 
ally. assert hiS. own opinions.. """"'!) made a tour of •• v-al ment MId the S.lgon edm1nls· dents. "Venus .nd Ad..,I," II th _ ... - 'th ·d 

&' v_ .... "" tr .. Ion," NLF n,goti.tor, Mrs. This meant the presence of ,"inll pre.entad In conlunctieft e pan"r 0. e. younger CUpl •. 
Midway dUring the play, a girl Iowa cities this summer and per· N Thl 8i h t Id the NLF and htls Th' , b W k.... Jepson ound SIl( boys in the 

. h . I ped f ,uyan n, 0 a new. cott leu soy· with Dad's D.y "...... youth choir' s of Iowa City'. In s or~ pajamas s ep out 0 formed their plays. "Dutchman," conferenci. 
the audience and approached the a controversial play by LeRoi "Therefore," she added, "we "W h n . d I The 17th· century mas que Met hod is t and Presbyterian 
reader. After Sundance embraced Jones, was performed In Cedar pendeentCanamdeeqUealre pllSartl·cal·panillt )~n might best be classified 8S a churches - John Bowers, D a. n , 
her and continued to rea~, she RapidS and met with consider. are ready to meet with 0 n I Y "variety show" type of enter· Brown, Steve Dewey. Patrick . 
began to hu~ h!m and . chm~ able audience reaction, Sundance three delegations present" - a fout-party conference," Mrs . tainment involving elaborate McArdle, Kevin Meer and Jeff 
on top o{ him ID {renzled acll· saJ'd the United States, North Viet· Binh said. t st .. d 
vity. Sundance said the girl's' . nam and the NLF. The next step i, agrHment ~e s,. co O~tenes'thesmgm, a n Schuld~ - who will sing and play 
dress and action was an attempt The theater, which has B reper· The first enlarged four·sided bMw"n th, U.S. .nd North anc-mg. masque was leapfrog on stage. 
to further identify the reader toire or plays that includes meeting was to have been held Vietname .. _ th' two deleg.- performed only once (or the ex· The mlsqu. also ellis for 
with the audience, but did not SMle by University students. will today, a date advanced by Pres· tlons which opened th, peace press PtlfPOse of entertaining the d.ncln, 10 the Operl Work· 
e1tplain the symbolism oC the I continue to perform free at the ident Johnson when he called a t.lk, M.y 13 _ on m.ttlrs of king and his court gUests. shop .sked M.rci. Th.yer, in. 
girl's actions. invitation of any group. bomb halt last Thursday. procedurl .nd .gend •. Jorden The Opera Workshop, under .tructor In dance and h.ad of 

The refusal of South Vielnam· s.id the Americ.ns .Iready ~ the direction of Herald Stark, the Univer.lty D.nce T" .. tre, 
ese President Nguyen Van Thieu h.d begun t.lking .bout this I professor of music, provides .. chOreograph Ind t I help reo 
to delegate an envoy to the con- in secr.t with H.noi's envoys. University student'S with an 0))- helrsa the 17th.century d.nces. 
terence prompted the u .S. del· One aUied sotlfce reported that I ~rtunlty to use their own initia· f!tt fo~11 qu.llty. of th, mu· 

UI Orchestra to Give Opera 
The University Symphony Or. for the embodiment of problems, egation to announce the post· these discussions in past weeks tlve and skills to produce an .IC reqUired th' Singers • n d 

chestra will present its second wishes and doubts. which have ponement. also have dealt with the subject opera. Dan Jepson, G, Thermo. dlncers to m,ve slowly • n " 
concert of the year 8 p.m. Wed- occupied the minds of all serio "We continue to consult with of a cease-fire on the ground in polis . Wyo .. is the opera's pro- c.refully in stylized gestures. 
nesday, Nov. 20 at the Union. ous artists from remotest times," the Republic oC South Vietnam on South Vietnam. duc~r and. stage d~edor .. a Opera Workshop students do 

The orchestra will play "Math- IDndemith has said. this matter and are hopeful that Mrs. Binh. who arrived h e r (' I lh~s~s project Cor lils doctor of much more than just sing and 
is der Maler" (MathJs the paint· James D' rofessor of its delegation to these forthcom· Crom Moscow Monday. seemed mUSical arts degree. act. If one were to walk I n to 
erl , a three·part opera by Paul . . Ixon, p ing talks will arrive in the near to be staking out an independent Jepson .nd the opar~'s musi. Macbride Auditorium this week , 
Hindemith. Written in post·World mUSIC, wlll conduct the orches· future," U.S. spokemnan Wil· I NLF view, however, when she I c.1 director .nd conCluctar, h~ might find Venus, Caryl 
War I Germany, "Mathis" pre- tra , Uam J. Jorden said. l told newsmen the front will not Robert Donington, profanor of Becker, G, Akron, Ohio. ham· Death, Where Is Thy Sting? 
sents the truggle of an artist Charles Treger. professor of "A. I0OI1 .s • d.te for thl discuss a cease-fire until South music, h.ve workeel for _th, niering sets; Cupid. Kathleen 
confronted with his own oelal music will play Brahms' "Violin firat m"ting is d,cided, it will Vie~llam's political future has I editing sever.1 m.nu.crlpts ef YJilcox. A4. Charles ~ity . sew· Adonis, mort.lly wounded In • huntl", Iccldent, return. to die 
consclou ness. The opera "slands Concerto in D Major." lit announc,d promptly." been settled . "V,nus and Adonis" to Irrane' mg costumes; or Adoms. Ronald in the .rms of his ,"Iov,d V,nu. whll, Cupid kneels cloll by In 

Anderson, G, Bisma.·ck. N.D., the Opere Worlc:shop production of John Blow's 17th·century mas. 

I painting scenery. The costumes que "Venus and Adonis" to be presented Friday .nd Saturday 
are designed by Mrs. Carol Beer- at 8 p.m. In Mlcbrlde Audltorfum. Adonis Is pl.y.d by Ronlld 

I 
mann, G. Burlington, and the Anderson, G, Bi.marck, N.D.; Venus, by Caryl Secker, G, 
formally balanced set, by Don Akron, Ohio; and Cupid, by Kathleen Wilcox, A4, Ch.rl .. City. 
Larew, G, Iowa City. Tickets to the opera are $1 to stvcItnts and non·atudents. 
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Engineering and Science at IBM 
Foreigners 'Elect' Humphrey \ 

"The interdisciplinary 
envi,ronment keeps you 
technologically hot:' 

"Working in data processing today pretty much 
means you work in a broad spectrum of tech· 
nologies,"says Nick Donofrio. 

An Associate Engineer at IBM, Nick Is a 
1967 graduate in Electrical Engineering. 
He's using his technical background 
to design circuits for computer 
memory systems, 

"Circuit design used 10 be a narrow 
JOb," he says. "Today it can take you 
Into the front yard of half a dozen 
different fields. In my job, for example 
I work with systems design engineers, 
chemists, phYSiCists, metallurgists, 
and programmers." 

Nick describes a hypothetical cast 
history: "A memory systems man 
comes to me with memory circuit 
requirements. Before I can start 
deSigning the circuit, I go to see a 
phYSicist. He helps me select an 
appropriate technology for the. 
monolithic circuit. 

"As the deSign develops,l work with a 
test group and also check back with the 
systems and semiconductor people to makt 
sure I'm on the right track." 

Keeping up 
The interdisciplinary environment at IBM helps 
you keep up to date technologically. As Nick 
puts it, "You're constantly exposed to what'. 
happening in other fields." 

IBM needs technical graduates to work In 
researCh, design and development, manufactur
Ing, product test, field engineering, and spac. 
and defense projects. We also need technical 
people in programming and marketing. 

Check with your placement office 
If you're interested in engiJlleering and 
science at IBM, ask your placement office 
for more information. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IBM. 
. , 
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University foreign students 
elected a Democratic ticket in a 
straw election conducted by the 
International Center Tuesday. 

The studen ts were asked to 
vote (or president, U.S. senator 
and U.S. representative, First 
Congressional District. The y 
elected Hubert Humphrey presi· 
dent, Harold Hughes senator and 
John Schmidhauser representa
tive. 

UI Art Professor 
To Exhibit Work 

A solo exhibition of prints by 

Tbe ballots were malted to all 
Coreign students Monday. Tbe 
students were asked to return the 
ballots to the Foreign Student Of· 
fice or to the International Cen
ter by 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

This is the second straw elec· 
tion to be held by the Interna· 
tional Ce.I1ter. The first was held 
in 1960, when John F. Kennedy 
was the Democratic candidate 
for president and Richard Nixon 
the Republican candidate. The 
Coreign students elected Ken· 
nedy in that election. 

No straw election was held in 
1964. 

The results of the straw vote 
were : 

Virginia Myet'S, assistant pro- -==========::. lessor III art at the University, r 

will open Sunday in Luther Hall 
at Wartbtlfg College. Waverly. 
Miss Myers will be honored at 
the opening oC the show which 
runs from 2 to 4 p.m. 

Hanoi Hits U.S. 
On Spy Flights 

PRESIDENT 
Hubert Humphrey .... . . . ... 28 
Richard Nixon .. . . ..... ... . . 8 

U.S. SENATOR 
Harold Hughes . ............ 28 
David Stanley .. . ......... .. 8 

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE 
John Schmidhauser . .. .... . 23 
Fred Schwengel . ... . . . ... . . 9 

Improvised Music 
To Be Performed 

"An Evening or Tmjlfovisation" 
will be offered by members of 
the Center for New Music at 8 
p.m. Sunday in North Mus ic Hall. 

A chamber recital by the Im
prOvisation Group. a sub-group 
of the Center for New Music, 
wltl experiment with "environ· 
mental improvisation." Composi
tions will expand the usual mu· 
sic to include visual . theatrical. 
and physi cal movements so that 
both the eye and the ear will 

~ 

The 20 prints in the exhibition 
are in color or black and white. 
The prints, all engravings, pre
sent figures, portraits and land
scapes. 

HONG KONG I.fI - North Viet· 
nam accused the United States 
Tuesday of violating its sover· 
eignty and security by flying reo 
connalssance m iss ion s over 
North Vietnamese territory: 

be involved in the musical ex· .. . 
perience. 

The Wartbtlfg show is Mi s s 
Myers' 11th solo exhibition. She 
has presented others in CaJi(or
nia, Ohio, North and South Car
olina and Georgia. 

The charge was made in what 
Radio Hanoi, monitored here, 
said was an official statement 
of the government issued by the 
Foreign Ministry. 

Among the compoSitions to be 
played will be "Concert for P i· 
ano and Orchestra" by J 0 h n • 
Cage, American author and com
poser of "chance music." 

. ~ 
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One college does more 
than broaden horizons. It 
sails to them, and beyond. 
Now there's a way for you to know 
the world around you fi rst-hand. 
A way to see the things you've 
read about. and study as you go. 
The way is a college that uses the 
Parthenon as a classroom for 
a lecture on Greece, 
And illustrates Hong 
Kong's floating 
socielies with an 
hour's ride on a 
harbor sampan. 

Every year Chapman College's 
World Campus Afloat takes two 
groups of 500 students out of their 
classrooms and opens up the 
world forthem. And you can be 
one of the 500. Your new campus 
is the S.S. Ryndam, equipped with 
modern educational facilities and 
a fine faculty. You'll have a com
plete study curriculum as you go. 
And earn a fully·accredited 
semester while at sea. 

Chapman College is now accept. 
Ino enrollments for Spring '69 
and FaU '69 semesters. Spring '69 
circles the world, from Los Angeles 
through the Orient, India, South 
Africa, to New York. FaU'691eaves 
New York for Europe, the Mediter
ranean, Africa, South America, 
ending in Los Angeles. 

The world Is Ihere. Here's I 
good way for you to find oU1 what" 
happening. Send for ouroatalog 
with the coupon at right. 
'11Ity Informltlon: The 
'.s. Ryndam, regist.red in the 
Netherlands, meets International 
Safety Standards for r~w ships 
developed In 1948 and meets 1 ~66 
fire safety requirements. 

........................................................................... · II WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT • 
Director 01 Admls.lons 
Chapman COlleg., Orange. Callt 92668 

Please send your clt.log detailing curricula. 
• courses oNered. laculty data. admission requ lre-
• ments and any other Ileta I need to know. 

· • 
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